
W. D. Boydsfun Hosts Banquet 
For Club Members And Guests
W D. Boydstun, who has been 

in business in Baird continuously 
for 63 years, was celebrating his 
80th birthday anniversary which 
occurred last Sunday.

Ke was celebrating the club 
m embers’ electing him their 
president for the next 12 months.

And, thirdly, he was celebrat
ing his 63 years 'n  business here.

rhe piece de resistance was 
turkey and trlm m ln’s served at 
the Methodist Church, Thursday 
night, Jan . 20. The night was also 
dedicated to the wives and 
sweethearts of Baird business 
men.

Ladies of the Methodi.fi Church 
served the banquet in the base
m ent of the church. The even
ing's program was set off by all 
singing "America.” Boydstun de
livered the welcome, while the 
response was by L. L. Blackburn, 
veteran Baird attorney. A skit 
was given by Eadie Bullock of 
the  Baird Refinery ana a s tirr
ing talk by Rev. Murkley of the 
Baird Presbyterian Church Mrs. 
Herman Harper, Boydstun's 
daughter, sang. Mrs. V. E. Hill, 
Baird was pianist. Remarks and 
tributes were paid to Boydstun 
as a finale.

Last Sunday the veteran m er
chan t and his wife were visited 
by over 90 persons to felicitate 
him on his 80th uirthday.

Boydstun was born in Rockwall 
County, Texas, Jan. 16, 1875. In 
1892 he was selling dry goods for 
the late B L Boydstun in Batra. 
The latter, who died about two 
years ago, was a well known 
Clyde, Baird. Oplin m erchant and 
gin owner.

Since 1909 he has been in the 
dry goods business lor himself 
in Baird.

Boydstun has been Identified 
with the civic and church en
deavors of Baird for three score 
years. He has been a deacon of 
the Baptist Churcn tor 52 yea 's 
and has a 50-year pm tor mem
bership in the Masonic Order 
and has been in tne Eastern S tar 
for a half century.

In the past 43 years h» has 
missed Sunday School o».iy 
three times. Last summ *r he wr s 
ill for a short time. But th rough
out his life, with this exception, 
he has been a healthy personage.

Commenting on prospects, 
Boydstun said:

"Business has be^n excellent as 
far as the continued druoth is 
concerned. We expect this year 
to be a banner one after the 
fine snows and rains wo ve re
ceived. Our Callahan County 
Luncheon Club is sponsoring 
every worthwhile ar.d worthy 
cause for the county.”

_ Our Motto, “’Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great ”
Callahan County Clarendon Established November 15. 1879 .  The Baird Weekly Star Established December t, 1WV
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Ex-Putnam Resident 
Dies In California

BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 1955 BOOST BAIRD IN 1955

Mrs F E Thomson, 60. native 
of Putnam , died a t 11:50 pm . 
Saturday in Glendale, Calif., 
where she had lived since 1927.

Tiie Callahan County Lunch- She had suffered a long illness 
eon Club elemed Boydstun its she  was born Wilda Shackei- 
president. O ther officeis; e lec t'd  ford, daughter of the late Mr 
at the meeting were: J. L Ault, and Mrs F p . Shackelford. Sr 
editor of the Baird S tar; first pioneers of this area. She had 
vice president: Brice Jones, post- lived all her life in Putnam  be- 
master, second vice president; L fore moving to Glendale, Calif 
L. Blackburn, attorney, third vice : Funeral will be held at 2:30
president. Tee Baulch, deputy p m. Friday in the Putnam  Meth- 
county tax collector, was ie- , odist Church. Officiating will be 
e l e c t e d  secre tary -treasurer t Rev. Johnny Price Methodist 
Boydstun succeeds Leslie B ry a n t,: m inister of Chillicothe. Burial

Me Murry u allege Band To Present Worship Service In Baird Sunday Morning, January 30

land bank official.

Club Formed 
To Aid Needy
Thirty representatives from lo

cal churches, clubs and fraternal 
organizations met in a called 
meeting at the courthouse Tues
day night to form an organiza
tion to aid the needy of our com
munity. Ministers of Baird 
churches, presiding oflicers of 
clubs and fraternal orders were 
selected as the Executive Com
mittee of the Goodiellow organi
zation.

Officers for the year 1955 elect
ed were: Royce Womack, ch a ir
m an; Mrs. L L. Blackburn, vice 
chairm an; Mrs. Gwen Brown, 
secretary and Glenn Oreen, 
treasurer.

The main objective is to make 
available the surplus Christm as 
Goodfellow fund to the needy of 
this community.

Second objective is to have a 
central office through which to 
channel all requests for aid. and 
thereby eliminate, to some de
gree. the preying upon the pub
lic of "Panhandlers.” All re
quests for aid should be directed 

Henry and Mrs. Raymond Com to the S heriffs  Departm ent, 
1 -__ tja a k  t iu n lL u j-  ■ m ad;1 c .u u jil  .akuiw

Brownie Troop Holds 
Investiture Ceremony
Brownie Troop No. 4 met on 

Wednesday. Jan  19. for an In 
vestiture Ceremony Twenty-two 
girls received their Brownie Pins. 
Mrs. Morgan Stokes. Mrs. Bill

will be in Putnam  Cemetery un- 
der the direction of Wylie Fun- 

! eral Home of Baird.
The body arrived in Baird at 

1:30 p.m. Thursday. It will lie 
in state a t the funeral home un- 
til time for the service.

Pallbearers will be Dr. Paul 
Wood of Cisco, Claude Cunning
ham  and Frank Shackelford, i 
both of Midland, Gilbert Shack
elford of Houston and Jeff P 
Shackelford III, and Fred Cook, 
both of Putnam .

Survivors are her husband; 
one sister. Mrs. Mary Shackel
ford Thomason of Glendale. 
Calif.; and a number o! nieces 
and nephews.

Lake Baird Permits 
Expire January 31
Lake Baird fishing permits will | 

expire on Jan . 31 and Margaret 
Gilliland. W ater Board Secretary, 
says the new permits are ready 
to issue.

These perm its are sold yearly 
with a $1 00 ticket for water dis
trict tax payers. Any Callahan 
County resident is eligible to 
buy a $2.50 ticket which entitles 
them to fish in Lake Baird for 
1 year. O ut-of-county resident 
perm its are $7.50 per year.

The Mcmurry Colleg 
Band, under direction of Ray 
mond T. Bynum, will perform the 
complete worship service at the 
First Methodist Church of Baird 
a t 11 a.m. Sunoay morning, 
Jan . 30.

The band’s appearance in 
Baird is one of nine concerts 
which the McMurry musicians 
will play before making a 14- 
day concert tour 
pean capital cili 
trip  to Europe wil 
by the Abilene R 
its project to commemorate the 
Golden Anniversary ot Rotary 
In ternational.

The “worship through music” 
program which will b presented 
in Baird .is carried out entirely 
by the MCMurry bandsmen, from

Indian the opening hymn to the closing them for,” Bynum said Besides

at six Euro- 
. The flying 
be sponsored 
ary Club, as

benediction.
Five of the musicians are also 

ministerial students at McMurry 
The m ajor portion of the service 
consists of worshipful music 
played by the oand.

Among the most stirring num 
bers in the band’s large reper
tory of religious music are two 
choruses which were originally 
arranged for the Fred Waring 
Orchestra and chorus—“Onward 
Christian Soldiers.” and "The 
Battle Hymn of the Republic.” 
The vocal choruses are sung by 
the band.

"These tw*o n ambers have a l
ways proved inspirational to the 
more than  50 church congrega
tions which wc have performed

that, they provide a spiritual up
lift to the band members who 
perform them .”

Other number s which the band 
plays include "The Lord's Pray
er,” vocal solo with band accom
panim ent; The Holy City". 
“Beautiful Garden oi Prayer", 
My God and I", and the Twenty- 

third Psalm set to the music of 
“The Bells of St Mary’s.”

"The idea for the band to per
form complete worship services 
in West Texas and New Mexico 
churches originated seven years 
ago,” Bynum said, "when we 
were Invited to play at the First 
Methodist Church in Snyder. 
Since then the program has been 
given in churches all the way 
from the Panhandle to Galveston

and from El Paso to Dallas.”
The McMurry Band was inv it

ed to give the “ worship through
music program in Baird by Rev 
Royce Womack, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church.

One of the band members is 
Yvonne Caldwell, 18-year-old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs M M.

a law
B;

BHS B 
FHA a
rr.atics 

A 
one

)f Baird A 1954 grad- 
ird High School. Miss 
as a, ; wirier with the 
and was president of

and a member of the Dra-
s Club
McMurry. Miss Caldwell is
if th leatured fwlrlers

with the Indian Band, a member 
of Future Teachers of America, 
and was recently judged as one 
of the eight most oeautiful girls 
at the college.

of this group Each request for 
aid will be investigated to see if
t.iey are worthy of aia.

A meeting will be held early 
In the Fall to plan Christm as 
activities and fund drive. A 
meeting will also be held In early

with the ceremony. Mrs. Tom 
Barton gave the Brownie Story."

Refreshments were served by 
Mmes. W D. Oathlngs, A rthur
Young. J. V. I hompson, S. W.
Foy.

The following m others a tten d 
ed: I. J. Staudt, G. R Clark. Gene January  to elect new officers 
Swin in Bobble Voigts, R i 
Green. Arthur Beasley. G* raid 
Neal. S W Foy. M. P. O B riant.
R R Shelnutt, J. L. Allman. J 
V Thompson. Arthur L YounR,
W. D Gathings. Bill Henry.
Frank Oardlner. Raymond Corn.

March Of Dimes 
Djivfi- Underway.

i.
Staked In County

A 1,999-foot rotary test well Is

Putnam To Meet 
Eula In Playoffs

Td* oe *aft’i:»fr r * '^ ' i ! u li!'..« nui'Vi* 
Help make ’55 Fund Drive sue- west of Cross Plains in Callahan 

eessful. County It is Patrick A. Doheny,
Mrs. A rthur Burleson, county Dallas. No 1 Myrtle Childers, et 

chairm an for National Founda- al. located two-thirds mile north 
tlon for Infantile Paralysis en- of th* War-Kirk Field.

Plans Complete For March 01 Dimes 
Drive Program On Monday Night

_ . „ . _ , . . , .. Leslie Bryant. Baird chairm an I cakes and other items will be
a n a ^ V ^ D ^ a i i e f i j o r  th e  ^  Oim. Ma r r g - uL -D o u r* P n.in .a m - tin n ed H H  F r^L anr-

D‘s,rj ct ,18' B ,ea^ at lr>e end of Drive, called a meeting Monday | Dale Glasson and " f t  M U ld -

First game of a three-gam e 
playoff between Eula and P u t
nam will be olayed al Eula F ri
day night at 8:30

**ula Wins 62-38 
Over Baird Bears

N O TICE
A March of Dimes program of 

music will be held a t the Cot
tonwood Community building 
Friday night, Jan. 28 a t 7:30

All musicians In surrounding 
communities are invited to a t 
tend and help in the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Williams 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ash
croft in W eatherford «ast week
end.

Mrs. R J Waikcr of Admiral 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Walker 
of Abilene visited Mrs. E. E. Bout- 
well last Saturday.

The Eula Pirates swamped the 
Baird Bears in a District 18-B 
bask *tball game at Eula Friday 
night, 62-38 to give Eula a 4-1 
mark In district piay.

Curtis Lipham led the Pirates 
with 23 points while Johnny Bul
lock stmrked the Bairn quintet 
w ith It

In the girls’ game, Loyd F arm 
er led the Eula team  to a 61-39 
victory Rhe scored 19 points, 
while Wanda Shelnutt paced the 
Baird girls with 17.

courages all churches, schools. Site is 
ciubs and all organizations and most nort 
individuals to support this Jan - 4.955 feet 
uary March of Dimes Drive. John Pick 

We must face tacts. Sum it up Roy Eri« 
this way. Hugh Ross

1. The hopeful su p s  oelng tak- northwest 
en tow ard polio vaccine program proposed d

After spending about ten days 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Will D. Boydstun. Mrs. Sam L.
Stokes and Mrs W. D Ferguson part to play, a more im portant

2 The fact that polio preven- rotary, it spot 
tion is not yet a reality. | north  and 1

3. We must expert poiio in 1955 west lines 
4 Even if we get a vaccine. BBB&C Surv 

patient care is a bigger job now 1 Location is 
5. Ih e  need for a long-term  of H. L Erics > 

program of education on lmmu- Ross, a rec ir 
nization, if the vaccine proves ery. 
effective. Sun Oil Co

Polio insurance is good, but it liains is sla*. 
does not touch this vaccine pro- 'M oran San 
grant. northeast of

The big job tha t lies before perm it depth 
us is: help for the stricken and rotary, itr'spo’. 
protection for the healthy. The south and 4 
fight against polio touches all of t west lines of 
us now. Each of us has a bigger Survey.

3314 feet from the 
terly south line and
.'or', the east lines of 

If! y 221
Min. Houston, No. 3 
was potted two miles 

f Baird. Having a 
pth of 1.500 feet with 
.)• 260 feel from the 
1.320 feet from the 

Section 103.

the double round robm. Second 
came Is scheduled a t Putnam 
Feb. 1 and the third game, if 
necessary, will be played Feb. 8 
on a neutral court.

500 feet northt as* 
n et al. No. 2 Hugh 
King Sand discov-

No. 3 R. D Wll- 
, in the Herr-King 

Field six miles 
Baird. Having a 
i 2 7U0 led  With 
17b #eet from the 

)5 feet from the 
Section 62, BOA

left for their homes in Corpus 
Chrlstl and Brownsville last Sun
day.

Women's Clubs To Back 
Anti-Narcotics Drive Campaign

By PAULINE NAYLOR 
Ft. Worth Star-Telegram

An aggressive campaign for 
more stringent narcotics legisla
tion on local, state and federal 
levels will be carried on by the 
G eneral Federation of Women’s 
Clubs during the next two years.

Mrs Theodore S. Chapm an of 
Jerseyvllle, 111., GFWC president, 
w*ill direct attention of the mem
bership to the campaign in the 
February issue of the General 
Federation Clubwoman. She has 
asked individual club women and 
the federation chairm en of clubs 
to study the special articles

is  in previous contests, accord-

13 Scouts Receive 
Tenderfoot Badges

In a verv Impressive ceremony 
held Tuesday night at the K of P 
Lodge Hall, thirteen Baird boys 
received their Boy Scout Tender
foot badges.

Under the direction of Scout
master Jon Hardwick and as
sistant S c o u t m a s t e r  Fred 
Thompson, the ooys held their 
regular meeting with reports of 
Patrol Leaders, games, .stunts and 
Scribe reports.

R L. Hurst. Boy Scout Area 
Supervisor of Abiime. was in 
charge of the Badge Presenta
tion Ceremony. He explained the 
meaning of the Boy Scout Badge, 
stressing the importance of each 
phase of Scou’ing 

Tw enty-fight parents and vis
itors were present a t the m eet
ing. after which coffee, cokes and 
cookies were served.

Scouts receiving badges were: 
Jerry Kanady. Patrol Leader. 
Lvnn Pavne. Warnie Kanady, 
Mike Hughes, Steve Green. Jessie 
England, Lawrence Lambert, 
Larry Gardine** Richard Higgins, 
T P S tan’ey Billy Dunlap. Tabor 
Bearden and J d‘ Lynn Ault. P a
trol Leader

Finis Ford Rites 
Sunday At Baird
Services for Finis E Ford. 97, 

Mrs. Coombs said a (’ ‘tailed Robert (B b1 Norrell of Baird, formerly of the Denton Valley 
report from the TB hospital list- member of the Aaviso.y Council community, were held at 2:30 
ed 95 organizations and indiv- of Southwestern Medical Foun- p m, Sunday in Wylie Funeral 
lduals contributing 4,150 gifts dation. has urged m at "everyone Home Chapel, 
which patients receivea and interested in medical progress in rpv . Royce WomacK pastor of 
shared with their families. the Southwest attend the d e d l- . ^  B aird  M ^hodist Church, of-

In addition, Mrs. Coombs said. 1 cation service’ ficlated. assisted by Rev H B
a radio and television appeal Construction of the new build- 'r^j-ry. J r  of Abilene Burial was

night of a group of committee
men to complete plans for the 
Baird drive.

In years past. Baird has used 
the personal contact system, 
porch lights, etc., to raise their 
quota. This year the chairm an 
and committee feel that the 
amount can be raised at a one 
night program to be held at 
Baird Caletoriuro Monday. Jan. i 
31. starting at 7:00 p.m. a]

Baird High School Band, tl 
Choral Club and Dramatic Club 
will present the program Pies.

contribution to make and each 
of us has a bigger stake in the 
results. The final results will de
pend heavily upon youi contribu
tion to the 1955 March of Dimes.

Its up to you. and me.

Texans Praised For 
Xmas Hospital Aid

Dedication Ceremony 
Set For January 29
Dedication of a $2,850,000 Basic 

Science Building for Southwest
ern Medical 3c!iool of the Uni
versity of Texas in Dallas has 
been set for Ian. 29 

Regents of the University of 
Texas, state officials, Founda
tion trustee^ and national medi
cal dignitan swill participate in

Mrs. Mary Alice Coombs, d ir
ector of volunteer patient ser-

ing to Mrs. Chapman. Details vices in state-operated hospitals the opening ceremonies schedul- 
of procedures, prizes and sug- today paid tribute to “the great ed for 2:00 p.m. a t 5323 Harry 
gestions will be sent to clubs heart of West ” xas” in provid- Hines Blvd . mcording to R. R 
from GFWC headquarters before ing a memorable Christm as tor Oilbert, Chairman of the Advis- 
Ffb- L patients of McKnight ranato r- ory Council of Southwestern

"Here is a wonderful oppor- ium near San Angelo. Medical Foundation,
tunity," Mrs. Chapm an says, "for 
each club to work with other or- | 
ganizatlons in its own com
munity, to make its home town, 
whether crossroads or a great 
metropolitan center, a better 
place in which to live and to help 
build a better America.

'*£!? X :  : .*1  “ » . **»«»» Corps ' tag W « bw « i U> • « *  with fund* D entoi valley Cemetery
tlm . _________________________

which have been PreparedI by appoint a committee to survey | p lta i wards. ■ s tru r ’ion costs exceeded the ap-

work Immediately for the Reserve at San Angelo brought appropriated by the state legis
ts short. Each club should 2 4  t v  «r>t« fm -  .■___________ f „ r  that n n m n « p  Con-

the needs of the community andGFWC chairm en on narcotics
problems, especially affecting 
teen-agers and on the crime 
comics.

Mrs. Chapman also has an 
nounced that the GFWC again
will sponsor a community ser- ______ _
vice contest, open to all clubs, federation, and to lustify its ex- 
wlth winners to be announced istence, each cluo must do somc- 
and awards presented at the 1956 thing for others.” 
convention. Mrs. A rthur Crom, San Diego,

The Sears-RoPbuck Founda- 1 calif., is GFWC community ser- 
tion will co-operate with the vtce chairm an. Mrs. John B^rry 
federation by offering substan- 0f Clyde is community service 
tlal cash prizes to be awarded chairm an of the Texas Federa- 
ln  state and national contests, tion.

24 TV sets for use or. the hos- lAture for that purpose.
t u i r r y  “  *

y and
present a recommendation (o the , volunteer workers who establish:

She paid particular tribute to propriation. however, and South- 
„litK . . .  „ Jlunteer workers who establish- western Medi al Foundation sup-

b<^f h10 proJect or Pr°Jects ed a “patien t gift shop” which plied the difference with an 
considered most needed and p ro -| allowPd the patteu ;s \ Q S(,1(C"  emergency grant of $100,000 
mising most benef cia results^ ^  to st,nd Phome tQ T h,  land on which the bulld-

Community service is one ol husbands and wives Ih is was ing is located k> part of the R6- 
the principal objectives of the ; the first such gift shop in the acre grant f r a medical center

history of the stale hospitals, made by Karl Hobiitzelle. Dallas 
she said, and the la t i tu d e  of philanthropic’ and president of 
those sick people a t being able the bourd Southwestern
to share in Christ -tas a t home. Medical Foundation.
Juiil. can ’t be described.” | -  : : -----------

Riley F iu i t t  nas returned home

Mr Ford died Wednesday in 
Jackson, Miss. He had been ill 
for 18 months, and had been liv
ing with a daughter, Mrs. J A 
Hhrris of Raymond, Miss., since 
1947

He was born In Joplin. Mo., on 
July 8 1857 and came to Texas 
with his parents w hen he w as 12 
He had been a tanner nearly all 
of his life.

Survivors include three sons 
Floyd A Ford of 1726 Palm St.. 
Abilene, Preston C Ford ot Real- 
itos. and James Gordon Ford of

March 0! Dimes 
Show Makes $?15

The March of Dimes Variety 
Show, held in the Clyde High 
School Auditorium on Thursday 
nteht. played to a parked house, 
who frequently gav1 their ap 
proval by wild applause.

Slim Willet. a former Clyde 
man, was m aster of ceremonies 
and kept the show going in the 
manner of a m aster snowman, 
which he is Slim Willet brought 
the seven members of his KRBC- 
TV show, which appears each 
Wednesday night at 8:30 on the 
Western Chevrolet Program 
Slim gave several of his songs 
and the niemoers ot his TV show 
sang songs and give instrum ental 
music.

Mayor Don Smitn brought sev
eral members of the Lions Club 
Minstrel Show from Sweetwater 
to put on a wonderful show. Thev 
Included Peggy Barnes and Bill 
Forester, who put on a Negro 
Dancing Act, accompanied by 
Dorothy Brandt at the piano.

Others from Sweetwater were 
Pat Patterson and B\id Dunster 
- Horn and Fiddle Act; Jack 
Choate. DeSoto-Plymouth Deal
er - Solo, and the Liberooches, 
an orchestra using novelty in
struments. whose members were 
Edwin Peoples, Cloyd Schillings, 
Frank Smith. George Arnold. 
Bobby Reed and Gerald Pullig

Don Names of the local high 
school and high schQol boys Dale 
Tabor. Gene Uook. Murry Mc- 
Murry, Bill Patton. Billy Ray 
Cullen and Wayne Berryman, ac
companied at the piano oy Gloria 
Forester, gave several songs and 
comical skits.

Following the above numbers, 
the entire cast of the show ap-

well and the auctioneers pro
mise they will move the articles. 

Several people .have expressed
the desire to donate articles to be 
sold If you have anything of
value you wish to donate, please 
leave it at Mr. B ryant’s office
on Market Street.

Several prizes will also be giv
en away during the program. 

Baird's Cafetorium will seat
approximately 350 people, so 

will be plenty ot room for 
everybody. Let’s fill thp building, 
enjoy a good program of music 
and fun. and a t the same time 
help someone who Is not so for
tunate as we are.

Hospital News
Patients

Mesdames:
R. L Alexander 
O. G Tyrone. Ft. Worth 
H W Plowman. Cross Plains 
Wm Harris 
O. H. W arren 
Rosie Fite. Moran 
John Stewart 
Lee Henson. Clyde 
John A Christian. Munday 
Miss Josephine Hamiett 

M essers:
G H Tankersley 
Earl Caraway, Clyde

R ecen t D ism issals
Mesdames

Sewell Landers, Clyde 
Dona Neeb 

Messers:
T S. Ross. Gorman 
H W. Brown. Cross r u in s  
Albert Smith. Big Spring

Ex-Putnam Resident, 
Homer Mayes, Dies
Homer F. Mayes, 48. former 

Putnam  resident, died Friday a f
ternoon in W ichita Falls.

Born Dec. 9, 1906. at Monroe. 
La., he had worked for West 
Texas Utilities Co., as an elec
trician at Putnam . Moran, and 
other area towns.

Survivors Include his mother, 
Mrs A A Brazil of Putnam, and 
one sister, Mrs. Audrie W hitaker 
of Tucson, Arizona 

Graveside services were held 
Saturday at 2:30 p m in the P u t
nam Cemetery. Rev DeWitt 
Chandler, Baptist pastor a t P u t
nam. officiated.

N OTICE
Lawrence Drug Store will be

p. ared in a grand finale and re- closed on Sundays begmnlng Jan . 
ceived a word of grateful appre- 30.
riniion by Lion president Swof- ----------- --------------
ford for their kindness in ap- David Neel of Abilene visited

^ rs: .T ’ F‘ M rl'a r ty  and son j after spending » week in Big Clyde. Jand pearing on the show and making his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
visited her son, Albert and family J Spring, wh 
in Abilene last Sunday. vival

conducted a re- Harris
Mrs. Roy Gotcher of Clyde. same such a wonderful success. | Neel last weekend.
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Mrs. Martin Bourland, Mrs. ! Mr and Mrs. T A M artin have 
Pete Cook and Mrs. Guilford Rice returned home after an extended
of Abilene spent Monday with 
their sister, Mrs. A W Gibson.

visit with relatives In Anson and
Crystal City.

*♦♦♦+♦++*+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++*

Dr. Grady Jolly
OPTOMETRIST

FYFS EXAMINED — CLASSES FITTED 
Office Hours

Daily — 9:00-12:00 - 2:00-5:00 
Thursday and Saturday — 9-12 

1328 Hickory Street
Phone \ -G976
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oda U N D E R W O O D

Mrs. Joel Griffin 
Miscellaneous Melange and 

Minor Mention of Men 
and Women

Roy South of Houston spent 
Friday night with his sister, Mrs 
Griffin and Mr Griffin.

Mr and Mrs. S E Webb have
returned to their home after a 
three week's visit with relatives 
m  Hobbs, n  m  , Ei P m o  a n d  
Marta ftln  Bill Webb and
daughters accompanied them 
here enroute to Ft. Worth where 
she will visit her sister for a 
week.

Mrs. C. E. South of C,yde spent 
Friday night and Saturday visit
ing with Mi*, and Mrs Selan
Canada and children.

Otto Rogers of Clyde visited 
with Mr and Mrs. Parisher Mon
day.

The Armstrong Circle en ter
tained with a pink and blue 
shower Monday night honoring 
Mrs. Solan Canada. Attending 
from our community were Mrs 
Barbian and Mrs Smith

Joel. Tomey and Gayle Griffin 
have been on the sick list this 
week with colds a n d 'e a r  infec
tions.

Last Saturday seven members 
were chosen from the band to 
represent Baird In the All- j 
District Band Meet held in Ris
ing Star.

Marilyn Gilliland and Janice 
Brown played clarinets; Wanda 
Shelnutt and Wayne Boyd play
ed coronets; Joe Lynn Ault and 
Bobby Ross played trombones; 
and Mary Ross playid the flute.

There were fourteen hands re
presented with an average of 
eight members from each The 
group was served a tree chicken 
dinner provided by th r* Pising 
Star Band Booster Club.

At 1:30 all players began re 
hearsal. Band instruct irs from 
the schools represented di-ect* 
ed the musical numbers.

A concert began at 7:00 pre- | 
ceeded by the Breckinridge Stage j 
Band It lasted for approximately i 

i on hour.
All participants will meet at 

Stephenville during the latter 
part of Feb. to gi\ am tier con
cert.

R H. G arner ol Lamesa spent 
Monday night in tl*. Fred Hart 
home.

Dudley Dabble
Mary Ann Varner 

Delectable Deeds Delineated 
To D au le  and Delight

The Denton G ram m ar 8chool 
girls and boys went to Eula to 
play ball. Eul* girls and boys 
beat Denton girls and boys 10 
points.

Earl Russell from Big Spring 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hawk Rob
erts Saturday night and Sunday. I 

Mr and Mrs. Joe Robbins from 
Stam ford visited Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Russell Sunday.

We were sorry to learn th a t 
Miss Anmil C utbirth is on the 
sick list.

Tug Farm er visited Nelda May 
Culpepper over the weekend.

New and Renewal 
Subscripfions

Arthur Burleson. Baird 
J. W Baulch, Clyde 
W\ H Spencer. Dallas
Mrs. W. O. Peevy, Cottonwood 
Mrs Annie Asbury. Baird 
Roy Bryant, Baird 
A H O'Dell, Baird 
Chas. L. Smith. Dallas 
Mrs. C. B Snyder, Sr , Moran 
Medford Walker. Bail'd 
Mrs. Edna Morrisset, Clyde 
Mrs. John Jordan, Ovalo 
Mrs. Omera Cutbirth. Bellaire 
Hugh V. Smith. Plainview 
C. B Snyder. Jr., Baird 
E. B. Brown. Sr.. Bi.ird 
C. R Price. Baird 
Ernest Higgins. Baird 
Howard Farmer. Baird

Church Of Christ News
We are off to a good start in 

1955. Our contributions and a t 
tendance are both higher so far 
than  in 1954. Let’s try to keep 
It th a t way!

• • •
We are looking forward to hav

ing the sextette trom Southw st- 
I ern Christian College (Negro) 
with us on Sunday afternoon Feb. 
27 at 3 o’clock. We invite our 
friends to hear this fine group 
of singers There is. of course, no chare*. We had a group from the 

I college with us last year and 
everyone enjoyed the singing 
vety  much.

• • •
The annual lectureship at ACC 

is set for Feb. 20-24. From all 
accounts the lectureship this 
year is going to be bigger and 
better than  ever before. It is a 
real Inspiration to attend these 

j services.
• • •

The teachers met last Tuesday 
night In their sem i-m onthly 
meeting to discuss class work _WfiJ 
. have noticed some detlnlte ad 
vantages In getting together and 
studying this Im portant part of 
the Lord's work.

— Long Day Books, The Baird Star.

Thanks For A Wonderful Sale!
Our 63rd Anniversary Sale was a com

plete success. It will close Saturday night. 
Will have some extra Bargains Friday and 
Saturday.

You must see our new Toppers and 
Dresses at prices that will surprise you.

Our Cotton has arrived!

$1.35 Toni Permanent fo r ............. $1.15

25c con Tooth Powder for ...................10c

25c Face Powder fo r ...............................20c

$1.50 Pillows, 2 fo r .............................$2.75

$2.25 Pillows, 2 fo r .............................$3.95

$1.00 Mens' T-Shirt, 2 fo r .................$1.75

Come get them before the prices will go 
back to Regular Price!

WILL D. BOYDSTUN

Eula, Elmdale Meet 
In Tourney Opener
Eula meets Elmdale In the op

ening round rtf the Clyde Grade 
School basketball tournam ent at 
Clyde Thursday.

The opener will be a t 3 o’clock, 
followed by Cross Plains and 
Denton Valley and then by Clyde 
and Moran Baird and Wylie open 
Friday’s action a t 3 o’clock in 
the final first round game.

Mrs. J. C. Matson received word 
this w’eek th a t her son, Eddie 
Matson, who lives in Smackover. 
Ark. had suffered a stroke and 
was in critical condition.

Mr and Mrs. W. L Bryant and 
daughte- Sandra of Ft. Stockton j 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Perry i 
Hughes over the weekend. San
dra remained here ior a longer | 
vtatt

Dr. J W Crutchfield of Abi- , 
lene visited his mother. Mrs. G 
W Crutchfield Sun

Questions and Answers
Q May I take on-the-farm  

training on a part-tim e basis 
under the Korean GI Bill?

A No. Under the law. GI farm 
training must be taken on a full
time basis. ,

Mrs Myrla Oibson of Clyde and 
her daughter, Mrs. Steve T a r
ran t and Mrs. Charlie Allen of
Denton Valley and Mrs. Ross 
Farm er of Eula spent Tuesday In 
the A. W Gibson home.

LONG DAY BOOK. 500 pages, 
$2 88. The Baird Star.

“SOME ARE
BETTER THAN O U vuT

—  and a rt to m . motor o ili! M an. 
it g ttt  H O T  inttda that engine U p 
to 1800 dagreet! I t  lake t a T O U G H  
motor oil to keep those hot mov 
ing parts A P A R T ’ Change to 
A M A L I E  —  and change T O D A Y ’

MOTOR O i l

Medford Walker
Phone 178

WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

AUTHORIZED KEEPSAKE DIAMOND DEALER

S T A U  D T ' S  J E W E L R Y
218 Market Street . Baird, Texas

S P E C I A L  S A L E
1 Lot Ladies Rayon Slips. Crepe and Jersey. 

Colors: Black and White.

$2.95 to $3.95 Values for .............. $1.98

Ladies 8 Gore Slips. Lace Trimifted.
Colors: White, Black, Pink and Beige. 

Specialty priced at. Mmmmt......$2.98

1 Lot Boys’ Sport Coats. Size 2 to 8.

$4.95 Value for $1.00

Boys’ Tex an Jeans. Specially priced at $1.59

See the glamorous 
that put adventure

The LANCERS ,m ̂  /

“hardtops” 
hack in motoring!

They’re America’s most exciting new cars 
—Custom Royal Lancer, Royal Lancer and 
Coronet Lancer. Nothing on the road can 

match them!

B Y

DODGE
F L AS HI NG AHEAD IN S T Y L E

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY BAIRD,
TEXAS

Mens’ Blanket Lined Jumpers. 

To $5.95 Values for $3.98

M c E L R O Y  D R Y  G O O D S

to bring you that young, young look!

T 'T T C C V  b e a u ty  p re p a ra t io n s

The prettiest face* from 
coast to coast wear flatter
ing Tussy niakc-up . . . 
use Tussy creams and 
lotions to keep their skin 
dreamy-soft. .  . revel in 
Tussy fragrances. Come in 
soon and see our array of 
Tussy beauty accessories 
. . . famous for that 
young, young look!

TaMf Cn m
to (««rd t*«ix friii,»n tnj elm. |1

QmumU |  C rru  — 
(w o m  t a o Q i n l  i n t t r  $ 1 .$ $

W i l d  u d  W m i W  L o t io n  —
all-over akin *oft*ner $1
W in d  a n d  W e a th e r ( re am  -  
M w  wonder hand beautifier. $1

Ttorj Faoa Pm dar.
• iq a ie itc ly  aolt and fta tta rh * . R  

F a m o n a  T a w j  L ip * t i c k .  _
ftluriou* color* that «Ujr on kenu tiln By . $1 

mil p rima* p tm  toa

CITY PHARMACY
Phone 100 or 169

Putnam Ex-Student 
Homecoming Set

March 19 is the date set for the 
Ex-Student and Teachers Home
coming.

The senior class does not have 
an up-to-daie addiess book

shiny today but the wind is still 
a bit nippy from the north.

I went to church this morning. 
No Little Boy Jim didn 't go. Our 
pastor was out of town and Bro. 
Cluck from Abilene preached for 
us. He brought a good message.

I hear an old neighbor of ours
They are depending on you so *s movlnB to Putnam  from Scran-
let everyone know about It.

When some of the members of 
the class of 1830 learned there 
was to be a Homecoming this 
year, they immediately planned 
a get-together of their class.

Write your friends and tell 
them you will be at the Home
coming. Let this be the best re
union yet.

ton. We are "lad to have them 
of course. I mean Drew and 
Verda Sprawls. Will be glad when 
you get moved.

The Glen Burnams spent S a t
urday with the Mark Burnams. 
They also visited with the Wel
don Isenhowers and the Floyd 
Buchanans.

with the Eli /  
he really en. 
looking a t TV

I visited wi 
one afternooi 
is a busy gal. 1 
hook rugs an 
Wish a sm art 
Maybe I woi 
something.

Now neighl 
are supposec 
beans this mi 
you want to 
going to pul 
plants. I like 
eggs cooked ti 
You say you i

Putnam Study Clubs 
Sponsor Benefit

you better tr
Mrs. Leonard Alvey was here They sure are 

awhilp Fridav afternoon. She l supper on tl 
said her mother. Mrs. McLuury wjh go iQ 
who lives in Moran wasn t a bit see y0u in th  
well. We are sorry to hear Mrs.
Me was ill.

The yearling th a t Jim ran an

Went to Me 
went visiting 
other than  t l  
thing. Mrs. \

The Women’s Study Club and
the Lone S tar Study Club of Put- a<l In the Baird S tar about this 
nam sponsored a Pancake Sup- week found its owner pretty soon. Burnam and 
per last Tuesday night for the He belonged to our neighbor, came yesterd 
benefit of the March of Dimes Leonard Alvey. Anyway we were 
a t the school. There was some- glad to find the owner.
thing over $100 taken in.

SCHOOL NEWS

hadn’t been 1 
we all went

I see in the S tar also that War- and Johnny 1 
lick Jones over Moran way Is a good time v 
subscriber to *he Star. You know night Mark. 1 
Warllck used to live out this way. I went over to 

This afternoon being so pretty ' to visit someTHIRD AND FOURTH GRADE
In social studies the fourth ' Jim and I decided to visit aw hile ., T h a t’s his na 

grade is making booklets. The 1 We went to fee the Enoch Me- j of Marmaduk 
girls are making travel booklets j Collums. They were not at home glad to see h 
and the boys are making home so we went over to see the Henry 
booklets. The third graoe is really Baileys and no one at home 
studying how to tell time. Each there. We came on back and 
one has a clock on their desk, stopped to vistt with the Earps

awhile and Just as wc drove upRicky has a sore throat.

years of age 
before. He jus 
to stay as he 

We are sorr 
iiams is so

Joe Roy w°nt to Church at to Mr. Earp's house a car came Memorial Ha
Cross Plains Sunday.

Johnny Lee went 
Plains Sunday.

to
by looking for us It was Mr and 1 double pneui 

Cross Mrs. Oeo. Hill of Rising Star, grandson of 5 
They had been to see us and no iatom . We si

Joan
night.

visited Alice Sunday ane at home. We all came back ' ter and soon
home and had a good time visit-

Linda visited her cousins in Ing Sure glad to see them. Glad
We were ve 

we heard of
Abilene. they found us. Mrs. Earp. I will Wilda Shacl 

Kim. Keaven. Alice and Dianne come back to see you itgain soon, yesterday mo 
visited Gayle Sunday. Last Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Glendale, Ca

_____  Mary Ramsey. Lula Isenhower be brought b
CARD OF THANKS and I visited Mother Heyser. I t burial. We ex

I

We wish to express our deep was Mother Heyser’s 91st b irth - to all the fan 
appreciation and sincere thanks day She has been in bed since it  seems th 
to our many friends for their last June with a broken hip but news these d 
acts of kindness shown us in our she says when the weather gets Homer Maye? 
sorrow and%grief. We say thank pretty and warm she is going to boy passed av 
you for yoirr words of sympathy .be up and about. She is still her in Putnam  Ct 
and prayers, for the food and for Jolly sweet self and we will be the son of Mr

glad when she is able to be up Our sympath 
and about again. Sne says she Brazil, 
has a good appetite and can ea t Little Boy 
Just any thing she wants which going these d 
Is wonderful a t her age. ing oats and

Mark and Ollle were in Abilene Hired Hand ' 
shopping last Wednesday afte r- terday aftern 
noon They also visited with the sey was plow 
v v5t?ii isut uM'T^,WlAi7^"W"l)tuiiviu-. a Iitu  

Nelson Bailey spent Friday Mrs. En 
afternoon and night with us.

Little Boy Jim went to Baird 
and Abilene last Friday. Yes. I 
?t him drive the car and go by 

himself While in Baird he visited 
awhile with his sister, Onle 
Abernathy. She is doing ok She 
was piecing on a quilt.

D A Yarbrough visited last 
Sunday afternoon in Putnam

the flowers, and special thanks 
to Bro. Chandler. May Ood bless 
ta ch .o f  you Is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brazil 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess W hitaker 

and Son
The Capp Mayes Family

Union Usuolft 
and Unusual?

Veda Yarbrough

Hi neighbor! This beautiful 
{Sunday certainly is nice and sun-

FIKF A THEFT PROTECTION 
lc Per Day for Safety Deposit 
Box - 1ST NATL in Cisco — 
Member F. D. I. C.

see me a
afternoon
io Putnar 
with him. 
flew over 
as he was 
never evei 
until here 
go home, 
feeling w< 
Come bac 
Willie. 

Drew* at
INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT TEXAS

SAN JACINTO MONUMENT
This memorial is 370 feet high, the tallest stone monument in 

the world. On these hallowed grounds, Texas won her final battle
for Independence from Mexico on April-21-1836. The Texans 
rushed to battle with the cry, “Remember the Alamo, Remember 
Goliad” and won a complete victory in less than thirty minutes. The 
Mexican army was routed with a loss of 630 killed, 280 wounded, 
and 730 captured. The Texans sustained a loss of two killed and 
twenty-three wounded. Among the Mexicans captured was General 
Santa Anna.

The First National Bank Of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

A MODERN RANK ESTABLISHED IN 1885
Dependable Through the Years 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System

i visiting w 
I M ary’s las 
j tan t cousi 
| a good tii 
; them  Seel 
| with them 

Land sal 
for the p< 
washed m 
next week 

j you then.

Putnai
Everett 1 

old of Pos 
weekend.

David F 
ham  was v 
and Mrs F 
end.

Mr. am 
daughter I 
guests of I 

Mr. and 
ford of Abl 
parents, 
R utherfon 

Mr. and 
and child 
Mack Jobe 
ors of her 
Earl Jobe 

Mrs. Vet 
a guest of 
Reed Sunc 

Mr. and 
children l 
left Sunda 
Paso after 
relatives ii 

Mr. and 
Thursday I 
they visitei 
Royce Prut 

Mr. and 
went to G 
ior a few 
son and I 
Reed Fran 

Those v 
Homer Pr 
and Mrs. E 
wood; Mr 
Jones and 
Ranger; M 

, Jobe and 
Stanley; I

Your Ilink 
: Always R* 
vise — IS 

| Member F



\

\ *

Mrs Myrla Olbson of Clyde and 
her daughter. Mrs. Steve T a r
ran t and Mrs. Charlie Allen of
Denton Valley and Mrs. Ross 
Farm er of Eula spent Tuesday In 
the A. W Gibson home.

LONO DAY BOOK. 500 pages, 
$2 88. The Baird Star.

“ SOME e fW fc %4 ARE 
BETTER THAN

MW*

—  and  .to a rt  tom * motor oil*! M an. 
it gat* H O T  intide that angina U p 
to 1800 dagraat! I t  taka* a T O U G H  
motor oil to kaap thoia hot mov 
Ing part* A - P - A - R - T !  Change to 
A M A L I E — and change T O D A Y '

1 0 0 % I U I I  
mnnsyivaYiia 
M O T O I O i l

Medford Walker
Phone 178

t t v  * W M  * W V** W *

ELRY REPAIRING
L GUARANTEED

SAKE DIAMOND DEALER

S J E W E L R Y
- Baird, Texas

A L S A L E
i Slips. Crepe and Jersey, 
ack and White.

» $1.98

Slips. Lace Trimrfied. 
lack, Pink and Beige.

►ort Coats. Size 2 to 8

$2,984 ,

$ 1.00

lecially priced at $1.59 

ket Lined Jum pers.

$3.98

D R Y  G O O D S
l

Young, young look!

‘a u ty  p re p a ra t io n s

Tk**r Fm* PawdU*.
a iq a ia ita lj aoft ta d  la l t a H g |  ( I  

F * » o*i» T ia a y  L l p a U r k * .
glorioua color* that stay on U t u t i f i l y .  81 

m U f h t m p k m t m

'HARMACY
ne 100 or 169

The Putnam News
Pufnom Ex-Student 
Homecoming Set

March 19 Is the date set for the 
Ex-Student and Teachers Home
coming.

The senior class does not have 
an up-to-daie address book.
They are depending on you so 18 moving to Putnam  from 8cran

ton. We are "lad to have them 
of course. I mean Drew and

shiny today but the wind Is still 
a bit nippy from the north.

I went to church this morning. 
No Little Boy Jim didn't go. Our 
pastor was out of town and Bro. 
Cluck from Abilene preached for 
us. He brought a good message.

I hear an old neighbor of ours

let everyone know about it.
When some of the members of 

the class of 1930 learned there 
was to be a Homecoming this 
year, they Immediately planned 
a get-together of their class. 

Write your friends and tell

Verda Sprawls. Will be glad when
you get moved.

The Glen Burnams spent S a t
urday with the Mark Burnams. 
They also visited with the Wel-

them you will be at the Home- don Isenhowers and the Floyd 
coming. Let this be the best re- Buchanans, 
union yet.

with the Eli Abernathys. He said 
he really enjoyed visiting and 
looking a t TV with them.

1 visited with the Mobley girls 
one afternoon last week Mabel 
is a busy gal. She is making Caps 
hook rugs and sewing some too. 
Wish a sm art spell would hit me. 
Maybe I would get started  at 
something.

Now neighbor you know you 
are supposed to p lant pinto 
beans this m onth so they say if 
you want to make beans. I am 
going to put out some onion 
plants. I like fresh onions and 
eggs cooked together. Don’t you? 
You say you never ate any. Well 
you better try them  some time

Putnam Study Clubs 
Sponsor Benefit

The Women’s Study Club and 
the Lone Star Study Club of Put- ad in the Baird S tar about this 
nam sponsored a Pancake Sup- week found Its owner pretty soon

Mrs. Leonard Alvey was here They sure are good. Must go put 
awhile Frldav afternoon. She j supper on the table. Think I 
said her mother. Mrs. McLaury wm go to church tonight. Will 
who lives in Moran wasn't a bit see you in the morning.
well. We are sorry to hear Mrs. 
Me was ill.

The yearling th a t Jim ran an

per last Tuesday night for the 
benefit of the March of Dimes 
a t the school. There was some
thing over $100 taken in.

He belonged to our neighbor, 
Leonard Alvey. Anyway we were 
glad to find the owner.

I see in the S tar also tha t War- 
lick Jones over Moran way Is a 
subscriber to *he Star. You knowSCHOOL NEWS

THIRD AND FOURTH GRADE
In social studies the fourth 

grade is making booklets. The 
girls are making travel booklets > Collums. They were not at home 
and the boys are making home so we went over to see the Henry 
booklets. The third graue Is really Baileys and no one at home 
studying how to tell lime. Each ] there. We came on back and 
one has a clock on the ir desk 

Ricky has a sore throat.

Went to Moran, had company, 
went visiting last night and 
other than  th a t I d idn 't do any 
thing. Mrs. Mary Ramsey, Ollle 
Burnam and a cousin of ours 
came yesterday afternoon, th a t 
hadn’t been here in 26 years so 
we all went on to see Burette 
and Johnny Ramsey and had a 
good time visiting. Then last 
night Mark, Ollie, Gayle and I

Pruet and Craig; Ermazdle 
Pierce Reagen and Ellen Shack
elford.

We regret to hear that Mrs 
Charlie Smith of O'Keen* Okla , 
mother of Hulon Smith jf Put-

Mr. and Mrs. Crutchfield of
Moran were visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Aiken Sunday Also 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 81mpson of 
Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. Oma 
Aiken of Ft. Worth were guests

The Baird Star, Baird, Callahan County, Texas, January  St,

nam, suffered a stroke of para-1 of Mr and Mrs John Aiken 
lysis last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mundt and 
sons Jerry  and Bill, of Mineral 
Wells spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellison Pruet.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M Jobe and 
children of Rising S,ai 
relatives in Putnam  Sunday 

Mrs. Lena Kelly ol Ft Worth 
is in Putnam  visiting frle id and 
relatives this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R e-n of 
Cisco were visitors o: Vena
Shackelford Saturday ni

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Sp awls of 
the Scranton community have

and Mrs. R B Taylor last week-1 Misses Thelda and Velda Craw  
end Also Mr and Mrs. Bill Tay- j visited Mrs. Vonciile Gibb# and  
lor and son Gary from W eather- Judy Saturday morning.
lord Mere th -ir guest s Mr arid Mrs AIbert and

Pete Taylor left Monday to en- boys went on a trip  to E ast
roll in Texas Tech in Lubbock. Texas over the weekend.

Itan-
and

*eek.
Mrs.
Stc-

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Coffey
of Cottonwood were visitors with 
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Davis Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Cliff McMunis of 
Breckenridge were visitors of the

Mr. and Mrs. Bill West and 
daughter, Nancy, visited Mr and 
Mrs. George Biggerstafi and Mrs 
Robert Buchanan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B Crow and Mr.
and Mrs. Dale GibDs and G ary 
went to Spur Sunday to vUit 
their son and family Mr. am i 
Mrs Dalton Lehew and children.

Don Mauldin had his to rslU  
removed last Friday He is doing 
fine and he attended school some 
last week

Mr and Mrs. Dale Gibbs and 
Gary visited Mr. and Mrs. B.

Warlick used to live out this way. i went over to Mrs. Mary s awhile 
This afternoon being so pretty to visit some more with Burl. 

Jim and I decided to visit awhile. T h a t’s his name, Burl Letbetter
We went to ree the Enoch Mc-

1 stopped to visit with the Earps 
awhile and Just as wc drove up

of Marmaduke. Ark We were so 
glad to see him. He was only 8 
years of age when he was here 
before. He Just had a short time 
to stay as he left last night.

We are sorry little Donnie Wil
liams is so sick in Hendrick

mov.ed to Putnam .
Mrs. Dewey Williams <t 

ton has been visiting M:
Mrs. Tex Herring this pa 

Mrs. Tex Herring ai d 
Dewey Williams went to 
phenville Sunday to vi ,)Qn
uther sisters, Mrs. Lumn Mr an(j ^ r s
sell and Mrs. Wylie Clements 

W A. Everett and Lor* n Ev
erett went to Eunice. N. M over 
the weekend to visit Mr. and Mr.v 
Byron J. Lee and family 

Mr. and Mrs. C. B Pruet of 
Ranger visited Mr. and Mrs. s  
M Eubank Sunday.

Bill Everett got his discharge 
from the Army in San Antonio 
Friday. He plans to start to 
s ta rt to school a t Hardin-Sim- 
mons University soon to uork on 
his M aster’s Degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Ever’ 
children Susanne, Donn:
Janet of Big Spring were 
ing relatives in Putnarr

Mr and Mrs. Robert Cook of
\rlington were guests of Mr.
Lon and Elmer McIntosh Sunday.

J. H. Culwell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Oliver Culwell has returned 
to his base in San Francisco

lted ' followin8 a in Putnam. He 
1 is stationed aboard the ship,

L’ S S. M amet Kantulce. He has Charlie Brandons Sunday 
been in the service six years.

Mr. and Mrs. James Clark of 
Ft. Worth visited his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Raymond Clark over
the weekend. ... . .  ,, |  . „  .. .

Mrs. G S Pruet and Rirkv ('°°P er °* Eastland was Crow and girls Wednesday night
Sherman went to Dallas Sunday m Putnam  Monday Misses Thelda and Ve!da Crow
to visit Ricky’s father, Herb MrS- K ath“rlne Ellison left and Gary Gibbs visited Mrs. 
Sherman, who is in the Veteran’s Tuesday Jor Mineola a lte r a visit John Adair and Mrs. Johnny 
Hospital, very ill; also to visit wltb Mr. and Mrs. George Big- Adair and Bobby Wednesday

■ ther, Mrs. Herb Sherman. J  . evening.Mr. and Mrs. John Hinkle of _______ . .________
Abilene was in Putnam  Tuesday Mr and Mrs g' L McElroy and 

Gall Eastman of Amarillo. Mr and Mrs R E George of BaJ- 
Hugh Roberts of Abilene and linger visited Mr. and Mrs R O. 
George Biggerstaff were in East- Bobo ln Ft w orth last Sunday.
land Tuesday. __

Ira Wayne Taylor, son of Mr 
and Mrs. J O Taylor of Putnam, 
volunteered for the Air Force 
Monday. Jan. 17 He was sent to 
Lackland Air Force Base, San

Mr and Mrs. E. E. Sunderman 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Mad
dox in Cottonwood Sunday after-

E E. Sunderman 
were In Baird shopping Saturday
afternoon.

Little Donnie Williams is real 
sick with pneumonia in Hen
drick Memorial Hospital In Abi- 
!' nc Do hope he gets better real .
soon He Is th» grandson of Mr Antonl°  for bas,c training Ira 
and Mrs Mabry Tatom ' Wayne is a graduate of Putnam

Lillie Williams our beauty op- Hlf?h S ^ 001 Adlos and B***1 lurk an 
erator in Putnam is in Dallas Wayne! Another older brother. 0f
this week attending a hair styl- Sonny Taylor relurned

from Korea in November.

Mrs I F Hutchens and child
ren of Abilene visited her sister, 
Mrs J V. Snath and family this
week.

Mr and Mrs. Dub Bowlus of 
Midland visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs W L Bowlus the f irs t 

the week.

t and 
and 

visit- 
and

Rowdcn Round-Up
By Thelds Crow 

Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter

Joe Roy w"nt to Church at to Mr. Earp’s house a car came Memorial Hospital. Donnie has cisco over the weekend.
Cross Plains Sunday.

Johnny Lee went 
Plains Sunday.

Joan visited Alice 
night.

Linda visited her cousins 
Abilene,

by looking for us. It was Mr. and 1 double pneumonia. He is the Mr and Mrs. John H. Rice of 
to Cross Mrs. Oeo. Hill of Rising Star. | grandson of Mr. and Mrs Mabry g tinnett are the proud parent! I

Sunday

in

I’atom. We sure hope he is bet- 0f a new baby boy named J< 
ter and soon gets ok. Curtis Mrs. Rice was the form* t

We were very sorrowful when willow Bell Jones of Putnam 
we heard of the going of Mrs. j Mrs. Jewel Shirley visited h* r 
Wilda Shackelford Thomason mother. Mrs. Oracle Ogle of Ris-

They had been to see us and no 
one at home. We all came back 
home and had a good time visit
ing Sure glad to see them. Glad 
they found us. Mrs. Earp, I will

Kim. Keaven. Alice and Dianne come back to see you again soon, yesterday morning. She lived ln lng s ta r  Sunday 
visited Gayle Sunday. Last Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Glendale. Calif. The body wi l l , Mr. and Mrs. Bennie

_____  Mary Ramsey. Lula Isenhower be brought back to Putnam  for are t be new parents ol
CARD OF THANKS and I visited Mother Heyser. It burial. We extend our sym pathy daughters nam ed Linda

We wish to express our deep was Mother Heyser’s 91st b irth - to all the family. and Brenda Kay. Pretty
appreciation and sincere thanks day She has been in bed since I t seems there is so much bad don.t you th ink?
to our many friends for their last June with a broken hip but news these days. Last Saturday -----------------------
acts of kindness shown us in our she says when the weather gets Homer Mayes, a former Putnam
sorrow and%grief. We say thank  pretty and warm she is going to boy passed away. His funeral was I
you for your words of sym pathy \ be up and about. She is still her in Putnam  Cemetery, hom er was
and prayers, for the food and for ; Jolly sweet self and we will be the son of Mrs. Brazil of Putnam ,
the flowers, and special th a n k s 1 glad when she Is able to be up Our sym pathy to Mr, and Mrs.
to Bro. Chandler May Ood bless and about again. Sne says she Brazil

Nettles 
f twin 

Faye

ing school under the direction 
of Vernon Isabell, hair stylist.

We regret to hear th a t Delores 
Sargent is ill with scarlet fever 
and hope tha t she will soon be 
well and back in school.

Ml And lira Pat McCulloch 
and family were guests of Mr There will oe a musical and a 
and Mrs. R C. Speegle Sunday March of Dimes Drive at the 
and Monday. Rowden Community Center this

Mr and Mrs. R. A. Coats of Friday night, Jan  28 Everyone 
Ode a visited Mr. ana Mrs. R C. is invited to attend.
Speegle Monday. Several of the people a tten d -

Ierecia Speegle spent Sunday ed the Clyde-Cross Plains bas- 
with Mrs. Billie Dotson. ketball games last Friday night

Vernon Donoway and daugh- at Cross Plains
ter. Nettle Lu. visited Milton ------- -------------------------------------
Donoway in a hospital in Dallas Cash Value Life Ins. Loans 4 
and reports his condition good per cent—Save 33 and one third 

Mr and Mrs Ross Finley and a t YOUR Bank 1ST NAT L in 
Debbie were visitors with Mr Cisco — .Member F. D. I C.

Let Your Bank Be Bookkeeper 
1ST NATL in Cisco — Member 
1 I) I < — BANK BY MAIL
AND SAVE TIME.

Dr. W .C. Hombrick
OPTOMETRIST

Fves Examined 
Glasses Fitted

Hours; 9-5 Each Day

Closed Thursday and 
Saturday PM

910 Hickory Abilene

each, of you is our prayer.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brazil 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess W hitaker 
and Son

The Capp Mayes Family

1
Union Usual* 
ond Unusuols

Veda Yarbrough

has a good appetite and can eat Little Boy1 Jim  is blowing and 
Just any thing she wants which going these days. He is busy sow- 
ls wonderful a t her age. ing oats and plowing. I saw the

Mark and Ollle were ln Abilene Hired Hand was harrowing yes- 
shopping last Wednesday afte r- terday afternoon. B urette Ram- 
noon They also visited with the sey was plowing. The ground is 

* i In'* t 1̂ i ’i o' uu cue. h im  a little aam p inougn.

Hi neighbor! This beautiful 
Hunday certainly is nice and sun-

FIKF K THEFT PROTECTION 
1c Per Day for Safety Deposit 
Box - 1ST NATL in Cisco — 
Member F. D. I. C.

Nelson Bailey spent Friday 
afternoon and night with us.

Little Boy Jim  went to Baird 
and Abilene last Friday. Yes, I

•t him drive the car and go by 
himself. While In Baird he visited 
awhile with his sister. Onie 
Abernathy. She is doing ok She 
was piecing on a quilt.

D. A. Yarbrough visited last 
Sunday afternoon in Putnam

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT TEXAS

Mrs. Enoch McCollum came to 
see me a little while yesterday 
afternoon. Clovis was going over 
to Putnam . She came this far 
with him. I th ink he m ust have j 
flew over to Putnam  and back | 
as he wasn’t gone any time. We j 
never even got started  to talking j 
until here Clovis was. ready to I 
go home. We were glad she was i 
feeling well enough to be out. 
Come back and spend the day. 

i  I Willie.
I i Drew and Verda Sprawls were j 
| | visiting with us over at Mrs. | 
j I Mary's last night. Verda is a dis- 

! tan t cousin of Burl’s. We all had 
a good time. Sure glad to have 

} them  Seems like old times to be 
I with them.

Land sakes nere it is most time 
I for the postman and I haven’t 

washed my dishes so be good till 
next week and I will be seein’ 
you then.

SAN JACINTO MONUMENT
This memorial is 570 feet high, the tallest stone monument in 

the world. On these hallowed grounds, Texas won her final battle 
for Independence from Mexico on April-21-1836. The Texans 
rushed to battle with the cry, "Remember the Alamo, Remember 
Goliad’’ and won a complete victory in less than thirty minutes. The 
Mexican army was routed with a loss of 630 killed, 280 wounded, 
and 730 captured. The Texans sustained a loss of two killed and 
twenty-three wounded. Among the Mexicans captured was General 
Santa Anna.

The First Notional Bank O f Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

A MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED !N 1885
Dependable Through the Year*

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System

Putnam Personals . . .
Everett Williams and son. H ar

old of Post, were in Putnam  this 
weekend.

David Park Clinton of G ra 
ham  was visitine his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Clinton this week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Holder and 
daughter Donna oi S tanton were 
guests of Buddy Reed Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley R uther
ford of Abilene were guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Rutherford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Caraway 
and children, Troy Dale and j 
Mack Jobe of Abilene were visit- i 
ors of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Jobe Sunday.

Mrs. Verda Reed of Cisco was 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Reed Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Jobe and 
children Larry and Cara Lynn 
left Sunday for their home in El 
Paso after a :wo week's visit w ith 
relatives in Putnam

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Pruet spent 
Thursday in Abilene. While there 
they visited his son, Dr. and Mrs. 
Royce Pruet.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Francisco 
went to G rand Prairie Saturday 
lor a few days visit with their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed Francisco.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Pruet Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Yeager of Brown- 
wood; Mr. and Mrs. Granville 
Jones and daughter. Evelyn of 
Ranger; Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mac 
Jobe and children, Irene and 
Stanley; Mr. and Mrs. Benton

Your Rank W ants To Serve You 
Always Ready to Assist and Ad 
vise — 1ST NATL in Cisco -  
Member F. D. I. C.

THUNDERBIRD STYLING!
Run your eye over the ’55 Ford’s long, low lines.
Note the wrap-around windshield, the massive
grille, the treatment of head lights. They're fea
tures inspired by Ford’s fabulous Thunderbird.

L U X U R Y  L O U N G E  I N T E R I O R S !
Step inside. You’ll see thrilling new uses of color 
. . . new upholsteries, many of which make their 
first appearance in a car . . .  a new Astra-Dial
Control Panel . . 
blended into a "lu

>ther smart appointments 
unge” on wheels.

T R I G G E R - T O R Q U E  POWER!
Your Test Drive will show you the most exciting 
response cirr in a car in Ford’s field. You'll enjoy 
that comfortable feeling of security Trigger- 
Torque power gives you in traffic. You’ll enjoy the 
confidence of power-to-spare when passing on the 
highway. Trigger-Torque power can obey your 
commands quicker than you can wink.

A N  A N G L E - P O I S E D  R I D E !
You'll discover that rough roads are 
"velvet-cushioned," smooth roads seem 
to become far smoother, and all handling 
is of extraordinary ease. T hat’s because 
Ford’s advanced Ball-Joint Front Sus
pension brings you a new Angle-Poised 
Ride. But thus is only the lieginning of 
the news you’ll learn when you I'est 
Drive the ’55 Ford.

. . .  and you'll want to drive it  hom e !

Rockey Motor Company
Baird, Texas



l i m t u  iH r m o r ij IC anr
January 27. 1911 , W R. Cook, of Clyde, was down

Lee McCain num. of Clyde, was Tuesday, looking after tax m at
in town on business yesterday, ters.

Clark Smith of Admiral, was 
in town. Tuesday.

W A Brook, of Belle Plain, 
was In town Tuesday 

Alex McWhorter, of Oplin, was 
n town Wednesday 

Mr and Mrs L. D. Boyd, of 
'lyde, are the proud parents of 
i little daughter, born Sunday, 
fan. 15th

W A Brock and J S David
son intended #o s ta rt for Loving 
ounty, yesterday 
Miss Lula Cutbirth  returned 

Tuesday morning from Itasca, 
vhere she has been Attending 
Switzer’s College. Miss Lula has 
>een suffering for sometime 
vlth neuralgia in her eyes and 
vlll have to give up her studies 

I bile
County Attorney, W. A. Shields, 

went to Clyde a tew days ago to 
attend to some cases in Justice
Court.

January 25, 1935
New V-8 Fords are selling fast 

here Wooten Motor Company 
reports very thriving business. 
They have sold 8 new V-8 Ford 
cars to date this m onth and have 
orders for 5 more:

V-8 deluxe coupe. Dr. Bailey, 
physician. Clyde.

V-8 coupe. L. F Foster, mgr 
West Texas Utilities Co., Baird.

V-8 deluxe Tudor. Jack Gen
try. Hickman lease, Baird.

V-8 deluxe coupe, Mr Gentry, 
m erchant, Clyde.

V-8 ‘coupe, George Martin, 
Baird

V-8 deluxe Coupe Miss Mildred 
Butler, teacher. Clyde.

V-8 deluxe tudor. J A Mea
dows. owner American Cafe. 
Baird

V-8 truck W E Woods. Baird

Colorado Ranchers 
Protect Coyotes

By C. C. SH1NDORF
We ranchers in the vicinity of 

roponas, Colorado, have posted
>ur lands against the killing of 
•oyotes. We also are opposed to 
he widespread destruction of 
veasels, hawks, eagles, skunks, 
oxes, and other predatory ani-

Th< reason for this attitude is 
hat for 10 years or so we have 
vatched th  • steady increase of 
nice, gophers, moles, rabbits, and 
jther rodents. Now we are at a 
point where these animals take 
up to one-third of our hay crop 
and have cut the carrying capa
city of livestock on our range 
ands by as much as one-half.

I t is indeed shocking to see the
devastation bein* wrought by
vodents on lar.ds Ihait were once
highly prodi Despite re-

seeding and use of sound soii
onservation prac :es on our

.and, we findl tha h-»y are go-

.ng downhill f«ip' y from the
tandpoint of gr<JWing veg<?ta-
ion.
To combat the combined work 

f mules, mi s, pocket gophers, 
t,nd other small rodents on our 
rasslands, this association ad- 
oeates the natural control sys- 
am. In the past a policy of in- 
lvuiual and official action to

1 A ♦ H . i ■ I .

' dieting tha t more deer will die 
of starvation in the winter as 
the available forage decreases.

The Toponas Grassland Pro
tective Association nas been 
formed to take action in this 
crisis. We strongly oppose the 
use of chain killing methods for 

' control of any animal By this 
we mean use of poison whereby 
another animal will suffer lethal 
effects from coming in contact 
with, or eating the carrion or 
exodus from an animal which 
has died as a result of consum
ing an initial poison dosage.

In view of this policy, our as
sociation vigorously opposes the 
use of 1080 poison in any form 
in the state of Colorauo. Believ
ing tha t 1080 poison is an ex
tremely dangerous and deadly 
chain killer which constitutes 
the greatest menace to our nat- 1 
ural predators, we advocate the 
outlawing of this poison, as well 
as thallum and cyanide guns. 
In Colorado.

Our association now lcpresents 
more than  200.000 acres of land 
in this area This means th a t on 
at least th a t much territory 
coyotes and most other preda
tors are to have a chance to live 
without persecution and to in
crease in numbers so th a t they 
can once again play the role 
th a t nature intended, and be an 
effective check on the rodent 
population

u .XV ~ ■ m nn 1 T •

State CAPITOL
By VER.V SANtOltD 

Texas Press Association
Texas is growing and one of 

the consequences is th a t the cost 
of government is going up.

Introduced in both houses of 
the Legislature were appropria
tion bills calling for the expendi
ture of SI.560.000.000 during the 
next two years.

union representation. It would 
also create a state Industrial
Commission as a dispute medi
ator.

Whooping Cranes
A permanent Texas winter 

home for rare whooping cranes 
would be provided by a House 
bill.

Sponsored Dy Rep Charles L. 
Sandahl J r ,  of Austin, the bill 
would provide Islands a n d  
m arshland areas on the Oulf 
Coast for the Audubon Society, 
which looks after the birds.

Land Board
The Veterans Land Board has 

tightened up on approval of

chairm an of the House Appro
priations Committee.

Representative Smith is the
second man in Texas history to state loans for veterans wanting 
be twice-named head of this all-1 to buy land, 
im portant committee and the Applications for loans showing 
only man to serve consecutive relationship between the buyer 
terms as a chairm an. an d seller are being held up. Ad-

Rep. Travis Henderson from pralsers have been asked to suo- 
— . , i  Lamar County served as Finance mit full Information on all ap-
.. ... _T . n’‘ biggest out- com m ittee chairm an <now called plications submitted to the board

the Appropriations Committee) Meanwhile, a Travis County 
in 1893 and again In 1899. grand Jury Investigation of land

By ELIZABETH CARPENTER 
(Reprinted from The Abilene

Reporter-News)

hese rodents h-is been employed.
a result the balance between 

◦dent and predator has been 
the point of constitut-

Questions JL Answers

Texas, now ridin nigh with the 
leadership of Congress, scored 
another hit recently. Mrs. Omar 
Burleson, wife of the Congress
man from Anson, was elected 
president of the Congressional 
Club, the coveted post in an or
ganization of w ves of Senators 
and Congressmen.

This should ke< p the Burleson 
family busy this session for the 
Congressman bas just become 
chairm an of the House Commit
tee on Administration.

Mrs. Burleson takes over the 
reins of the club on Feb. 1 and 
she is expected to run it with 
as friendly a "giddyap'' as one 
would expect from a lady whose 
smile is as warm as West Texas 
sunshine.

Elected iU l.o u t opposition, 
Ruth Burleson vill seive for two 
years -the tenure of the 84th 
Congress—in an organization 
which is, in every sense, bi
partisan Indeed, it is even more 
bi-partisan than  its counterpart 
on Capitol Hill, for under its 
constitution, ihe presidency must 
r h e t u p e i j  narties and the

from th 
presiden 

For th-
been clu 
cidentai;: 
held in 
club.

She is 
her exp<: 
a sound 
band's fi 
gress.

She tai 
life natu: 
ter of a 
and ma 
her life 1 
public sci 

Her fa 
DeWees. 
Anson t  
years. Sh 
phlosoph; 
from her 
in every" 
hard enc 

Ihls L. 
happy-h* 
pie in a t 
its quick

•stine district, was

it two years, she has 
easurer, a post, in- 
tiich Mrs. G arner 
«arly days of the

is“d speaker, getting 
v  on the backend of 
k during her hus- 

campaign for Con-

- to ihe goldfish bowl 
y for, as the aaugh- 
xas Baptist m inister 

ed to a public ligure, 
as always been under 
itiny.

the late Rev. R D. 
i ' m inister of the 

i>t Church lor many 
s? ill follows the basic 
which she learned 

mother, “There's good 
dy if you’ll only look

:ven her a uniquely 
td  approach to peo- 
ii which is noted for 
d sharp tongue.

Mrs. I

lay in Texas nistory.
How much more money It 

would mean for the next two 
years as compared to the last 

i two depends on revised budgets 
for the various sta te  agencies.

But appropriations measures 
designated $198,580,000 from the 
general fund, whereas, according 
to the comptroller, present taxes 
will produce only $148,869,000.

That indicated the necessity of 
taxing the people to the tune of 

, an additional $50 million.
Gov. Shivers’ budget office had 

previously estim ated th a t addi
tional taxes In the am ount of $65 
million would be required.

Budget Board
Legislative Budget Beard mem

bers have presented their recom
mended general fund appropria
tions for the next two years.

University of Texas appropria
tions were set at $15 358.946 The 
am ount is $5.7 million less than  
the University asked It is $2 
million more th an  was appro- 
priated in 1953-54.

O ther recommendations called 
for a $7,515,000 boust over pre
sent expenditures for the state 
hospital board: a $34VOOO in- 

, crease for Youth Development 
schools; $2 2 million more for the 
State Health D epartm ent; and 
$440,000 more for ihe Texas P ri
son System.

Senate Chairmen
S e n a t e  chairm anships an 

nounced by i-' Gtov. B n lUunaey 
Include Sen. Crawford M artin of 
Hillsboro for Finance; Sen. Dor
sey B. Hardeman of Sun Angelo 
for S tate Affairs; Sen. Johnnie 
B. Rogers of Austin for Insur
ance; and Sen. Ooorge Park- 
house of Dallas for Labor.

Sm ith Makes History
Rep Max Sm ith of San Marcos

State Jobs
More th an  60 appointm ents to 

state positions by Gov. Shivers, 
will soon be due.

Included Is the naming of a 
new secretary of state, a highway 
commission member, two mem 
bers to the S tate Board of Pub
lic Welfare, one member to the 
State Board of Control, three 
atw  University of Texas regents 
and three A&M College directors.

Shivers is expected to reap
point Major General K L. Berry 
as ad ju tan t general and Mark 
Wentz as S tate Fire Insurance 
Commissioner.

Insurance
Bills to give Texas insurance 

company policy holders and in 
vestors better protection are 
pouring Into the House and
Senate.

Primarily, th°y are asking for

sales started. District Attorney 
Les Proctor announced a list of 
22 witnesses called for the inves
tigation.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Davis re
ceived a letter last week from 
their son, 2nd LI. G. E. Davis. Jr., 
who is stationed in Korea. He Is 
a m aintenance officer and is 
training Republic of Korea Air 
Force men, both pilots and me
chanics. He stated that there was 
ice and snow and that it was a 
very desolate place to live In. He 
also stated th a t he would be 
happy to hear from friends and 
sent his address: 2nd Lt. G. E. 
Davis, Jr.. A03007326, 6156th Pilot 
Training Squadron. APO 901. San 
Francisco, Calif.

George Jones of Austin visited 
his mother, Mrs. W. B Jones 

higher capital requirements for last weekend, 
new companies, stricter exam-1 —

pset
Q- Previously VA had been de

ducting my GI insurance pre
mium payments from my month-

Heyser of Putnam  
and Mr> Don Wilson and child
ren of Abilene visited with Mr
and ,Mr?i. Howard Farm er on [made history when House Speak-

■ m ernne to aisciiss cuts* woj k- ■
committee chairm anships m ust 1 v le
be allocated equally according to 
party and geography.

inations and licensing laws, and 
placement of Insurance stock 
sales under state regulation.

Labor Control Bills
Three labor control bills, all 

by Sen. Parkhouse of Dallas, have 
bn n Introduei d In the Senate 
One house labor bill has been 
sponsored.

Parkhouse would:
1. Stop unemployment com

pensation payments to persons 
on strike or Idle from a strike 
by a union th a t they belong to.

2. Ban picketing of an  estab
lishment If the union does not 
represent a majority of the firm 's 
employees.

3. Assess fines from $25 to $500 
and a six-m onth Jail sentence 
for violation of the law.

To Rrftetr 
MistrtjbVSS, 666
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[Electrical Contractoi 
[ M. M. C A LD W ELL

♦ Specialize in residential 
and R.E.A. wiring

The House bill would set up i 
s tate supgrvj§gd, ele£liuq? J c -

r Jim I.:: p pom led him Iterm lne whethpr*pmpitt^M^^^ ^ ^ W

J Light Fixtures

|  Caldwell Furniti 
Company
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DOES YOUR HOME HAVE

WARM FLOORS?
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•d to be of inte.- 
nstitu 'm ts and
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Th Ever visit in a “toc-tucker’s” home? These people can’t enjoy true c

fort heating. Cold floors keep their feet chilly. (Chances are, their 
sleeps up on the sofa.)

COMFORT DEMANDS IT. Your 
body should be evenly warmed from 

head to toe. Children should be able to play 
on the floor without added danger of 

c a tc h in g  colds. Drafts should never form!

but

Th

com-
cat

alsh
Te

the
n T

Automatic fluc-vcnted perimeter gas heating systems actually put heat 
in the floors. . .  maintain only a slight difference in room

furnish

Capitol i 
wives of 
Senators 
ladies wl 
were Mr; 
and Mrs.

r  ci c  v v  111 an iLiimcra-
. . ,ro™ ,1<K,r to ceiling. You enjoy an environment comparable to a 
balmy, /^-degree summer morning!

IS YOUR HEATING SYSTEM FLUE-VENTED?
Am

io w e 
l. Jol 
Alber

v N, 
Sldr

G
Bi

Our Rest Rooms are 
Extra Clean

. . . and so are our driveways, and our office. 
It's one way of showing you that we appre
ciate your business, that we’re going to 
leave nothing undone to make travel by 
automobile more pleasant and comfortable. 
Ice water, of course; and the sort of cour
teous, prompt service that speeds you on 
your way.

We invite you to stop for service under 
our Humble ugn.

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
P h o n e  201

E. RINGMC^FEfc, JR., Dealer
U. S. 80 at Spruce St.

neral c 
a aisti

whose husba 
Postmaster G'
•"0 State s. wa 
of Rep Omar Burleson 

On May 30, 1908 Co; 
passed the act creating th

Ilue-\enting is standard with modern heating systems. Air from the 
combustion chamber is carried through a vent to out-of-doors Indoor 
a,r stays fresh, more heallhful, more pleasant. Window sweating is 
reduced. Be sure your system is flue-vented.

but it left Its0 
the event the 
have themselve 
read: “Congre
right to alter, 
the Act.”
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ceptlc)n In honoir of Pri
Mrs. Wilson Tl
made possible by th*
John B Hendierson.
form*■•r Congre;Lsman
sourt, who gavre the
signed the nolte-3 /oi
struc tlon.

Mr s Burleso n is
Texa;s lady to h
siona 1 Club In 1910.
Oregig. wife of the C<

BUY HEALTHFUL COMFORT . . .  FLUE-VENTED
FROM YOUR HEATING DEALER 
OR LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

& 0 $ HEATING

S> a m n sJANU
N QUALI TY GAS

ARY C L E AR ANC E  
O N  O U A L T t Y G A S  A P P L I A N C E S !  
DI S C ONT I NUE D  AND SL I GHTLY USED 
M O D E L S  A T  L O N E  S T A R GAS!J

Mrs. N W

Special on all Maytag products, 
with trade-in. J. T. Loper.

2-4-p

C. M. I8ENHOWER 
Owner and Publisher

J. L. AULT, 
Editor

HOUSE FOR RENT — In Baird.
Contact M, L. Spence, phone 
9384. Clyde, Rt. 1. 4-2-p

Post Nuptial Gifl 
Fetes Newlywed!

WANTED — Clean cotton rags 
at The Baird S tar No trousers.

PECAN TREES — Burkett and
Stewart. 445 Chestnut St., J. T. 
Loper. 5-tf-c

FOR SALE — Four spring je r
sey cows. Call AOuene 21111 after 
5 p.m. Dewey Ennis. 5-1-p

Published Every Friday Morning 
at Baird, Texas.

Entered a t Postoffice, Baird 
Texas. 2nd Class M atter, Act of 
1879.

Pretty Dresses, $4 95. Sizes 12- 
48 Blouses, $2.75. Skirts, $3 98 
See them at Konczak’s, C lyde.' 
Ttxa 5-1-P !

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
$2.50 Per Year In Callahan 

County
$3 00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan County.

Father-Daughter 
Banquet February 18

Classified ads. per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries. Resolutions of Res
pect^ Cards of Thanks, t4c., 2c 
per word.
Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation ot any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The S tar will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention  of the 
management.

A Father-D aughter Banquet 
will be held an Feb. 18 a t 6:30 
p.m. In the Cafetorium, honor
ing the fathers of all the Girl 
Scouts in Baird.

There are six troops in Baird 
now, making a total ol about 80 
girls. All the troops will partic i
pate In the program. The

C L A S S I F I E D

mothers of the 
pare and serve 
banquet is in 
‘T hinking  Day’ 
member Lord 
founder of all Scouting. It also 
reminds us of the friendship th a t 
exists among the countries th a t 
have Girl Scouts or Girl Guides.

girls will pre- 
the meal. This 
observance of 
when we re- 

Baden - Powell.

A gift tea hosted In tl 
of Mrs. N. L. Dickey 1 
Mrs. Billy George Mori 
former Betty Compton 
Bernardino. Calif., was i 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Morgan is the < 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allred ( 
of San Bernardino, Cal 
George is the son of Mr. 
Oeorge Morgan of Bair 
in the Armed F ret s slat 
Calif.

Hostesses were Mm 
Newton, Norrjs Baulcti 
Gardiner, Glen Hockey, 
drews, A. A Manlon, B 
Pherson. Kenneth Me 
Jack Gilliland. Carl Di 
M. Caldwell, W. B Jor 
non Smith and N L. D

Mrs. Dickey headed th 
lng group, which Inch 
honoree. and her motne 
Mrs. OeorRe Morgan, 
were registered by M 
Morgan.

Pink and white were 
table decorations, pink 
candles, white stock 
with pink net. with appo 
in silver and china.

Mrs. Ebert Host 
Missionary Soci

MOVING?—Then call 4-4113 
for a complete, safe and reason
able service—Red Ball Transfer 
ti Sto age, Abilene, Texas.
E R. Ogle R V. Carey

14-tf-C

Mr. and Mrs Perry Hughes and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes a t 
tended the graduation exercises 
at Southwest Texas S tate Col
lege. San Marcos, last week Jack 
Hughes, son of the Perry Hughes 
was a member of the graduating
class.

STRAYED — From my place 
North of Putnam , about Dec. 1. 
good dehorned Hereford heifer, 
coming 2 yr. old, branded JO on 
left hip. $25 00 reward for re
turn. J. O. Warren, phone 266, 
Baird. 3-tf-c

SHOES

FOR SALE — Some complete 
window units, some without 
glass. Overhead garage door and 
windmill Phone 9103. -1. vV Pow
ell. Clyde. 49-tf-c

FOR SALE — Pan. y plants. 60c 
a dozen. Kelton's Flower Shop

48-tf-c

George A. Frazier
ROCK HOTEL BAIRD

Water well and surface drilling. 
Satisfactory service and reason
able prices. Robert H. Holder, 
Clyde, Texas. Pho.ie 2084.

A BILEN E
Reporter-New*
Dellveied Twice Dally

DALLAS NEW S
DELIVERED DAILY

See or Call
Edith Bowlus

1

PHONE 174 
m u m  v v v » 8

Mrs. Harry Ebprt am 
A Jackson cn ^ rta in ed  
byterian Missionary on 
Jan. 24 at 3 p.m. with 
gil Jones presiding

After a sing song. M 
Elliott led the opena. 
and during the busines* 
which followed. Mrs. E 
ton. was elected to i 
train ing school in At 
Feb. 11.

Mrs. George Jones In 
votional using Matthew 
text and Mrs Jam es Aal 
a very interesting me 
“Faith  ” Closing prayer 
en by Mrs. H. M. Mark

A social hour follow 
Mrs. Flossie Walsh and 
Lee assisting Mrs. Eber 
lng a delicious refresh 
Mmes. Jam es Asbur 

l Barnhill, Harry Berrj 
Berry, E C. Fulton. Le 
F. Jones. Oeorge Jones 
llott. Mary Kehrcr. Art

The Callahan A 
* Company, I

Fire and Casualty Ii 
Complete Abstracts 

✓  Real Proper!
A rthur L. Young. Pi

3-4-PI l •  I

PRESTO
Fire Extinguisher!

The miracle fire fighter that extinguishe

all types of fires. One in your home couli

save all of your furnishings and your house

Should be standard equipment in all car

and trucks. Twenty year guarantee. Fo

The Baird Star
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union representation. I t would 
also create a state Industrial
Commission as a dispute medi
ator.

Whooping Cranes
A permanent Texas winter 

home for rare whooping cranes 
would be provided by a House 
bill.

Sponsored oy Rep. Charles L. 
Sandahl J r , of Austin, the bill 
would provide islands a n d  
m arshland areas on the Oulf 
Coast for the Audubon Society, 
which looks after the birds.

Land Board
The Veterans Land Board has 

I tightened up on approval of 
state loans for veterans wanting 
to buy land.

Applications for loans showing 
relationship between the buyer 
and seller are being held up Ap
praisers have been asked to sub
mit full information on all ap 
plications submitted to the board.

Meanwhile, a Travis County 
grand jury investigation of land 
sales started. District Attorney 
Les Proctor announced a list of 
22 witnesses called for the inves
tigation.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Davis re
ceived a letter last week from 
their son. 2nd Lt. O. E. Davis. Jr., 
who is stationed in Korea He is 
a maintenance officer and is 
training Republic cf Korea Air 
Force men, both pilots and me
chanics. He stated that there was 
ice and snow and that it was a 
very desolate place to live in. He 
also stated th a t he would be 
happy to hear from friends and 
sent his address: 2nd Lt. O. E 
Davis. Jr.. A03007326, 6156th Pilot 
Training Squadron. APO 901. San 
Francisco, Calif.

George Jones of Austin visited 
his mother, Mrs. W B Jones 
last weekend.

7o Rrlirtr 
Mtsrry

CP̂ 66610 M TUUTI - 1AMI NUT MUff
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j E l e c t r i c o l  C o n t r a c t o r ;

t M. M. C A LD W ELL ::
I  j 1
} Specialize in residential \\ 

and R.E.A. wiring | 
X Light Fixtures * 1

I Caldwell Furniture • 
j Company |

DEMANDS IT. Your 
evenly warmed from 
should be able to play 
out added danger of 
» should never form!

; can’t enjoy true com- 
C hunces are, their cat

terns actually put heat 
in room air tempera

ment comparable to a

JE-VENTED?
ystems. Air from the 
) out-of-doors. Indoor 

Window sweating is

Gas HEATING
ER
Y Y

w ....

LEARANCE 
I ANCES!
TIY USED 
* » G A S | J

C. M. I8ENHOWER 
Owner and Publisher

Special on all Maytag products, 
with trade-in. J. T. Loper.

2-4-p
P o s t  N u p t i o l  G i f t  T e a  & M S I  ^ r s  ^ b b l e f i d d  ,
FG tG S N e w l y w e d s  I Wilson, j  A Jackson, Harry H o s t s  D e l p h i a n  C l u bWilson.

Ebert, Flossie Walsh and J C 
A gift tea hosted In the home Lee. 

of Mrs. N L. Dickey honoring

J. L. AULT, 
Editor

Published Every Friday Morning 
at Baird, Texas.

Entered a t Postoffice, Baird 
Texas. 2nd Class Matter, Act of 
1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
$2.50 Per Year In Callahan 

County
$3 00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan Cojnty.

Classified ads, per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries. Resolutions of Res
pect^ Cards of Thanks, «4e., 2c 
per word.
Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The S tar will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention  of the 
management.

C L A S S I F I E D

Miss Jennie Broome, daughter
r.r.o —  n u r s e t i  au u  i m ia . m u in u n  m e  u u u s m c i j  «>..
Chestnut St.. J. T o !  Mr. and Mrs. Allred Compton of M r and „

5-tf-c of San Bernardino. Call!. Billy " „ .K^  * ” ' Srl^ ° S
Oeorge Is the son of Mr. **i\d Mrs f), ... . , '  1B ,

Four spring Jer-j  0eorBt. Morea„ Baled. He Is candlelight Tomk ay . J a n  IS. at Cash; recording secretary. Mrs
mene 21111 a l t e r 1,,, Armed F rCe, stationed In 7 p.m at the Methodist Church M L Stubblefield; cur re s e n d -

in Jal, N M ing secretary, Mrs. T. P Bear-
Ih e  single ring service was den; treasurer, Mrs. Frank 

read by Rev. CUrt-nce L S tan- ! Gardiner; counselor. Mrs W P

HOUSE FOR RENT -  In Baird
Contact M L. Spence, phone 
9384. Clyde, Rt. 1. 4-2-p Mrs. Billy Oeorge Morgan, the R r n n m e - R Y Q n  N u D t i a l

.. .form er Betty Compton of San . , T
WANIhD ( lean cotton rags Bernardino, Calif., was given on VOW S SoiC I 1 U e s d o y  

at The Baird Star. No trousers, j Tuesday night.
PECAN TREES — Burkett and Mrs. Morgan is the daughter

Stewart. 445 
Loper.

George Is the son of Mr. °nd Mrs
FOR SALE - T *

sey cows. Call AO
5 p.m. Dewey Ennis. 5-1-p ca lif

Pretty Dresses, $4 95. Sizes 12- Hostesses were Mines. Tod 
48 Blouses. $2.75. Skirts, $3 98. j Newton. Norris Baulch. Frank 
See them at KonczaK’s, C lyde,' G ardiner. Glen Rockey. Ed An- 
Texas 5-1-p drews, A. A Manlon, B B. Mc-
____ —  I pherpon K tn n tth  McPherson, father, the brid

I Jack Gilliland. Carl Daniel, M.
| M. Caldwell, W. B Jones. Ver

non Sm ith and N. L. Dickey.
Mrs. Dickey headed the receiv

ing group, which Included the 
honoree, and her motner'-in-law. f.
Mrs. Oeorge Morgan Ouests was worn ' 
were registered by Miss Judy pd a penny n 
Morgan. "J.’L

Pink and white were used in anri d borrow 
table decorations, pink tapering The bride nas 
candles, white stock outlined 
with pink net. with appointm ents 
in silver and china.

At a meeting of the Delphian 
Club held Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. M L. Stubblefield, with 
Mrs. Brice Jones as co-hostess, 
officers were elected for the year, 
1955-1956

Elected were: president. Mrs 
S. L. McElroy; first vice presi
dent. Mrs. Bob Norreil; secre- 

by | ond vice president. Mrs. L C.

Father-Daughter 
Banquet February 18
A Father-D aughter Banquet 

will br held an Feb. ia i t  6:30 
pm , in the Cafetonum . honor
ing the fathers of all the Girl 
Scout In H.urd.

There are six troops in Baird 
now, making a total ol about 80 
girls. All the troops will partic i
pate in the program. The 
m others of the girls will p re
pare and serve the meal. This 
banquet is in observance of 
“ ITiinking Day" when we re
member Lord Baden - Powell, 
founder of all Scouting. It also 
reminds us of the friendship th a t 
exists among the countries th a t 
have Girl Scouts or G nl Guides.

field, pastor.
Oiven in maniagt

a white
wool dress with brown accessories 
and a white satin hat She car
ried a white Bible, and wore a 
shoulder corsage of white carna
tions The traditional something 
old. blue and a i >od luck piece 

e. She plac- 
loe tor good 
blue garter

Mrs. Tee

Tecumseh Topics
Mrs. Lillian Crawford 

Tersely Told, Typographically 
Tendered and Tolerably True.

had to remain in Hendrick Me
morial Hospital

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Whitley
and family of Rockwood Also 
Mr and Mrs. Preston Ford vu-

You remember I told you last ited In the home of MorUm 
week th a t I reserved the right Whitley Saturday night and the 
to change my story on the wea- visiting Whitleys attended the 
ther, and it’s been far from be- funeral services also.
ing spring like weather the last ---------- *--------------
few days and I suppose the sud- Mr. and Mrs Oran Barr of 
den weather changes are the Cross Plains visited in the Grady 
cause of so many being sick with Whitehorn home on Monday Mr 
colds Lynda Jean has been out Barr and Mr. W hltenorn made 
of school a few days again on a business trip to Albany, 
account of a cold and I have i --------

Mrs. Ebert Hosts 
Missionary Society

Mrs. Harry Ebprt and Mrs. J. 
A Jackson entertained the Pres
byterian Missionary on Monday. 
Jan. 24 at 3 p.m. with Mrs. Vir-

R L.Mr and Mrs I ,  try HuuJ,.

s * r c , * f e «  r f z z s z j s z ,  S S w S S s  ^ , ,  ;

for three years, m n 
family from Wa 
senior in high <1
longed to the Hoi
Club.

Mr. Rvan has i. ade hB home 
in the C. L. Armstrong home 
since his graduation irom high 
school a t Baird .:i 1954 He is a 
cousin of Mrs. Armstrong. He 
was active in FFA work in his 
home community and school He 
was employed with the El Paso 
Natural Gas Company until re-

Brightwell; reporter,
bv her ^ ,1U t h #

The club will assist in a pro
gram given for the March of 
Dimes, Jan. 31.

Mrs Stubblefield presented the 
following program:
Why I Believe There Is A God" - 

i Fulton Ousler) Mrs McGowen | 
Bishop Sheen on TV" Mrs. 

Snyder
An original song, composed by 1 

Mrs. Snyder, was sung by Miss 
Elizabeth Ann Snyder accom- j 
panied by Mrs. Snyder.

Refreshments were served t 
fmfrteen members and tw 
guests, Mrs. Ralph Long and Mis 
Snyder.

ided in Jal 
ng with her 
She was a 
>ol and be- 
e Economic

heard there were several absent 
last week.

Mr and Mrs L V. Harris and 
myself attended funeral services 
of Finis Ford Sunday. We met 
several life-long fritnd'. and re
latives of th? Ford family and 
of the Denton Valley community 
who have moved hundreds of cen -v 
miles away but not too tar to 
come back to pay a last tribute 
of respect to this one who had 
lived a good life. I didn’t get 
the names of the out-of-town

fun-

Mr and Mrs. A W Oibsor. 
spent last Sunday in Abilene 
with their children Mr. and Mrs 
Granvel Pierce and Jan .

J T Lawrence returned home 
last Sunday after having m ajor 
surgery in the Cisco hospital re-

Miss Yvonne Caldwell of Abi
lene spent las’ weekend with her
parent.^ Mr and Mrs. M. M 
Caldwell.

O^lin Observations
liv Mrs. Ilaphine Floyd 

O d d s and E n d s Opportunity 
Offered In Open Order

Things are in  the dull side at 
Opltn these days Tnere is still

persons who attended ih» 
eral but will give you at mas 
a partial list: Mr. and Mrs 
Morgan end family ot Odes.s. 
m d Pat's sister, Emma, of Wl 
chita Falls; Mrs. WUlie West 
daughter and husband oi Hobb* 
N M.; also a cousin cl Mr.' 
West’s, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harri.' 
Clotel and tamily, Abilene; Mi 
and Mrs. Vernon Walk r Hamby 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralpn Allen. No
vice; Mr and Mrs. Loyd Jon«

MOVING?—Then call 4-4113 
for a complete, safe and reason
able service.—Red Ball Transfer 
& 8to age, Abilene. Texas.
E. R. Ogle R. V Carey

14-tf-c
STRAYED From my place . 

North of Putnam , about Dec. 1, 
good dehorned Hereford heifer, 
coming 2 yr. old, branded JO on 
left hip. $25 00 reward for re
turn. J. O. Warren, phone 266. 
Baird. 3-tf-c

FOR SALE — Some complete 
window units, sonv: without
glass Overhead garage door and 
windmill Phone 9103. I  W Pow
ell. Clyde. 49-tf-c

FOR SALE — Pan. y plants. 60c 
a dozen. K elton’s Flower Shop.

48-tf-c

at Southwest Texas State Col
lege, San Marcos, last week Jack

and during
which followed, Mrs. E. C. Ful-

„ _ . .  . , ton was elected to attend  a
Huntw.. sor[of th e .p « ry  Hughe* , school in Abilene on
was a member of the graduating | ^ *
class.

SHOES

Gaorge A. Frazier
ROCK HOTEL BAIRD

W ater well and surface drilling. 
Satisfactory service and reason
able prices. Robert H. Holder, 
Clyde, Texas. Phone 2084,

A BILEN E
Reporter-News
Dellveied Twice Dally
D A LLA S NEW S

DELIVERED DAILY
See or Call

E d i t h  B o w l u s
PHONE 174 

n t m n  v v v » «

Mrs. George Jones led the de- 
1 votlonal using Matthew 22 as her 
text and Mrs Jam es Aabury gave 
a very Interesting message on 

j Faith  ” Closing prayer was glv- 
, en by Mrs. H. M. Marklty.

A social hour followed with 
Mrs. Flossie Walsh and Mrs J. C. 
Lee assisting Mrs. Ebert In serv
ing a delicious refreshm ent to: 
Mmes. Jam es Asbury, Willie 

| Barnhill. Harry Berry. Grover 
Berry. E C. Fulton. Lee Ivey. V. 
F. Jones. Oeorge Jones. R L El
liott. Mary Kehrcr. A rthur John-

burton
at Midland, where the young 
couple will make 'heir home a f
ter a short wedding trip

quite an epidemic of colds and and family. Big Spring, Mr and
Mrs jessir Jones, Abilene; Mi 

•
under a doctor’s treatm ent the South Texas; Mr and Mrs Floyd 
past week or so. Her first com- Ford, Abilene; Mrs. J A Harris, 
plaint was of a pain ana stiff- Raymond. Miss ; Russel Neal. 

In her MCk Tills has de-
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Callahan Abstract 
* Company, Inc.

Fire and Casualty Insurance 
Complete Abstracts to All 

/  Real Property
A rthur L. Young. President

Abilene; Bobbie Lou Caldwell 
veloped into a more seiurns na- (amlly n..ar Odessa Mr and 
tore which seems to have , ,

Notice is hereby glv* n that the to other limbs of her body and Mrs Gene Black. Bairo, Mr a:. .
Commissioners’ Court at their there seems to be a lack of con- Mrs O-Shields. Lawn
regular meeting February 14. trol of her legs and oa.’ance T oo.; Roy Ootcher was unable to at- 
1955. will receive sealed proposals there is a complication of high Qn accQunt Qf slckness and
to furnish County Office Supplies blood pressure, 
for the year 1955. Too bad th a t little B ’tsy John-

Mrs Chas L Robinson son. daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Countv Clerk. Callahan County. Maurice Johnson, has been sickcounty  ^ler*. M much thls wlnter. If they

5-3-c don’t go to taking better care
I’exa;

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

♦+++++++4HMXM-+4**4>******

Dr. T. b. Hadley

of Betsy, we will just keep her , 
at Oplln. Ha' I sincerely hope 
the little Miss is better the past 
few days, for old colds and 
croup are not for babies!

Last Saturday I noticed that 
Mrs. Raymond Bates’ car w as. 
at her parenls, Mr. and Mrs F l 
F. beaver.

Due to Illness and cold night . | 
Just a few turned out for our 
community cet-together last

R O O F I N G
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building Estimates fu r
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberold Roofing Materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY

Abilene. Texas

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

'Ricochet Romance"
M4RJORIE MAIN 

CHILL WILLS
—PLUS—

REX ALLEN
"Shadows of 
Tombstone"

Sl N MON TI E.

JACK WEBB
In His First Feature-Length

Production!

"D RAGN ET"
In Color

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

"Trouble In 
The Glen"

In Trucolor
MARGARET LOCKWOOD 

ORSON WELLA 
PORREST TUCKER

PRE
Extii

The miracle fire f t 

all types of fires. On

STO
nguishers
ghter that extinguishes 

e in your home could ||

save all of your furnis
Chnnlrl hp ctanrlarrl

hings and your house. .
pniiinmpnt m all rareaIiuuiu Uv H diiud iu

and trucks. Twenty

equipment in all Cars

year guarantee. For |  ‘
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The Bai

1
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CHIROPRACTOR 
Offlre Hours 1 to 6 p.m. 

O ther Hours by Appointment
Second Bld-r Fast of New 

Humble Station 
Phone 3051

♦♦+++++++++++♦+++++++++•

M. L Stubblefield,
M. D.

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Bair j, Texas

♦♦♦+♦♦++++++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

R. L. Griggs, M . D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Ray
Local Surgeon for T&P R. R. 
Office Co. Hospltai. Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181
Baird. Texas

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 M arket St.
Baird Texas

«•+++++ + ++++++++++*+*+++4

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Emb;. " and Attend*
Phone 38 

Baird. Texas
’ ++++++++++«

L. B Lewis
ATTORNEY ~>AT-LA W

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance 

Baird. Texas

Wednesday night, Jan. 19. Little 
Miss Sherry Chatham, who has 
such a lovely voice, sang seve M 
of her favorite songs and Mis. 
Lillie McBride rendered several 
piano selections. Further time 
was spent in the usual laughing. 
Joking and visiting. The host
esses. Mmes. A rile Nobles, John 
D Campbell, Walter Johnson. J 
B Pierce and Howard Chatham 
served refreshm ents oi sand
wiches. cookies, punen and 

!coffee.
If you of the community are 

i wondering if wc will have our 
annual March ot Dimes cam
paign here at Oplln. the answer 
u. y-e-s! Mrs. Tommie Windham 
has accepted the position as 
chairm an and has a committee 
of other ladies workin j. planning 
a program to rais* funds for our 
quota The date is set for Friday 
night, Feb. 11. Keep this in mind 
for Vaughn O Shields and his 
Country Kids. Henry McCoy and 
Mrs Pete Elliot and other huve 
planned to be with us on that 
night. Everyone is invited to a t
tend for all proceeds go to ihe 
March of Dimes.

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Bleed
ing and girls were absent from 
Sunday School and church :ast 
Sunday. Later it was learned that 
they were all si.a; with colds.

Rev. McAuley and Luclen War
ren called on Mr. and Mis. Carl 
Becker last Sunc.ay n lu n v  oii.

Mrs. Jess Williams and Alvin
spent Sunday in Clyde with Mrs 
Edna Morrisset.

Miss Marguerite McClendon of 
Abilene visited her mother, Mrs 
John McClendon and other re
latives here last w’eekend.

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

235 Market Street 
Baird. Texaa 

indall C. Jackson
J Rupert Jackson, Jr.

Russell-Surles 
Abstract C#.

Vada White Bennett 
Owner

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

337 Market Street 
Baird. Texas

►♦♦♦++++++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

L. L. Blackburn
ATI ORNEY-AT-LAW

Baird. Texas

Mrs. Fred Hart spent Monday 
in Putnam visiting Mrs. F P 
Shackelford and other friends.

John D. Isenhower of Putnam 
was a business visitor here on 
Monday.

Mrs. F W. Rerpess of Rising 
S tar spent Sunday with her sis
ter. Mrs R F. Mayfield and Mr. 
Mayfield.

Mr and Mrs. Murrle Easter 
and son, Bob. of Midland visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
D. Williams last weekend.

Mr and Mrs J B Crutchfield 
of Breckenridge, spent Sunday 
with Mrs G W Crutcnfleld and 
Mrs. Myrtle Berry.

Mr and Mrs. W T McCoy of 
Granam and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Thomas and family of 
Albany visited in the M. M Cald
well home last weekend.

perfectly  d arling  

. . . t h a t  d a inty  to u c h

In th is

d r s s s

$12.98

C harm ing  an d  a la g a n t . . .  th»« ntm  
BOBBIE BROOKS to n *  on to rts  
fash ion  In '’Fu lto rao t” co tton , b arf—t  
for dsy-tim a to  d a ta -ttm e  to  
koco you a t your fash ion  beat. 
Hsavanty co lo rs In six— 6 to  l t .

GRAY'S STYLE SHOP



RANCH GIRL'S RACE TO BE 
FORT WORTH RODEO FEATURE

Eulo Defends Girls 
Crown In H-SU Meet

Defending champion Eula, 
runner-up Roby, semifinalist 
Avoea and consolation champion 
Rochester are among the 16 
teams entered in the fourth a n 
nual Hardin-Simmons In v ita 
tion girls high school basketball 
tournam ent which opens Feb 3 
at Rose Field House.

Coach Rose Farmer s classy 
Eula sextet opens with Baird 
while Roby, under the tutelage 
of Mrs. Lena Hughey, tangles 
with Lawn.

Other flrst-ro ind pairings an 
nounced Saturday by Otno Po'k, 
co-director with Dr Bill Beasley 
of the tournament, send Hawley 
against Cross Plains, Noodle 
against Abernathy. Rochester 
against Clvde. Pottsvlile against

Rising Star, Avoea against Wylie 
and Olden against Duncanville.

The addition of Duncanville to 
the strong area teams in the field 
is a feather in the cap of Hardin- 
Simmons.

Duncanville, annually the site 
of the girls Southwestern AAU 
tournam ent, always produces 
fine teams Avoc.i and Rochester 
may move in on Roby anc* Eula, 
the only previous winner! of the 
event. Roby won the first tour
ney and Eula has swept the last 
two.

Avoea, which bowed to cham 
pion Eula last year in the semi 

61-U, h.. 
terling sisters ba 
and O lenna—an< 
defeated at thi- 
with its ace, Bar

On the other

Jean and Jo. while Roby’s light
n ing-fast forward trio of B ar
bara Head. Wanda Upchurch and 
Wilda Brown has been wiped out.

The tourney will run through 
Saturday, Feb. 5.

C M Isenhower of Valley Mills 
was a business visitor here on 
Monday.

Heart Month In Texas 
Begins February 1

Mr. and Mrs Ross Clark of 
Abilene spent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs Oscar Stlffler.

R

fabulou

1 three Eas- 
Ruth Peggy 
Chester, un 
age. returns 
a Myers, 
id. Eula has 
inner twins.

Mrs. Ralph Buckingham re
turned to her home in G aines
ville last Thursday after spend
ing a week with her sister. Mrs. 
J. T. Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rockey were
business visitors in Ft. Worth 
and Dallas one dav last week.

The month of February has 
been proclaimed ’ Heart Month 
in Texas” by Oov. Allan Shivers 
honorary chairm an of the annual 

, effort to raise funds with which 
j the Texas Heart Association and 
| affiliated community Heart o r
ganizations in the state combat 
the nation's number one killer.

The fund-raising campaign 
will officially open next Tuesday, 
F1 b i n r w  r White president 
of Baylor Umv rsity, is serving 
his second consecutive year as 
state Heart Fund chairman, 
while honorary co-chairm an for 
the 1955 drive, serving with Gov. 
Shivers, is Texas Attorney- 
General John Ben Shepperd 

In proclaiming February as

’’Heart Month in Texas,” Oov. 
Shivers pointed out th a t ‘‘this 
dread source of more than  52 per 
c"iit of all deaths has been 
sharply reduced in the last gen
eration through constant re 
search and educational work," 
and urged th a t "ad Texans res
pond wholeheartedly" to the 
need for additional funds for 
continued Heart Association 
work,

Virgil Haile, Clifton Hord. P E. 
Dungan. W V. Wails and Luther 
McDonald attended Masoitlc 
Lodge in Denver City last S at
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Butts and 
family from Iowa Park and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J. Russell of Cisco 
visited Mrs. B L.. Russell, Sr., 
ast Sunday.

' Ml!"*- *e*V'*»<* Wk m
The Rsinch Girlsi invitatioinal barrel race will be a
■ •>.*an? ol t,he nodeo of the Southwesitern Exposi-

tiiid r lit Stook SIhow in Ft. Worth. Jan . 28 thri>UJ2;h
. 6. Bioautiiu 1 girls representing cities or ranc?hc*S,
race onaincl v aI ll lo lt tinte in a:n e?cciting; dispiay of hr31’Se-

Ukhip. 3 hown here is Pat McDaniel of Abilene.

ir > In tlle  home of Mrs Mr and Mrs Claud ThaLXt<m of
BouTwe!11 la*It Wt*ekend Lititlefield recen tly visit**d Mrs.

Mr ai[lfi Weo Ben Bout- Jobin McGow'-n and oth<?r irela-
d Mi d Mrs . Dan Bout- tm and ini Clyde a nd Abi-
d m jo , all1 of Ft Worth  and len
id Mn 1Gordoin F Black
ns of Jr ady Nfrs Ro;y Giior v'atn acct pan-

— ifd by ru»r sist< Luither
a ud \A  rsi. Fra ilk Sitanley Smith of Placidl, went to San

and Mi•s Fraink Sitanley. Ma rent la>st Satu rdav to p:et Miss
i fault] jf Car lsbad N M Glv nda B»*th 3111breath arid Idas
la.d ekend wit]h the Joa n Mver■ uho spent thr etk-
r Sta uU?vs aHid Bobby end in thit* Gilbr•eath home.

GOLD MEDAL 25 lb. sack

y L O U R . .  $ 1 . 9 8
FREE TEASPOON IN EACH s \('K

ANY BRAND 2 cans

I '■ i A , 2 3 c
Mi I Mi I if! n Hord vis- 

Miss Patsv Betcher of San ited last Sui ij in Abileni w ita 
Marcus spent last weekfrnd with Mr and Mrs Lee Lop*r and sons 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Her- Mr and Mro. Jake Jones and 
:nan Betcher. Mrs. Nellie Mills

KAKEKITE 3 lb. can

> SHORTENING. .  79c
DON’T  FORGET

%  V E G E T A B LE S
YAMS, Golden Sweet, !fc.
CABBAGE, Firm, Crisp, !b. . . . . . 95c
TURNIPS, Rutabaga, lb. . . . . . . . . 85c
APPLES, Washington Red Delicious, lb .. 18c
GRAPEFRUIT, Ruby Red, lb. . . . . . . . . . . Me

■ MONDAY NIGHT
JANUARY list 

B4IRD CAFETORiUM 
BIC- MUSICAL PROGRAM

Polio Benefit

H i
11 W m Sm rnM m kJm

BLACK’S FOOD STORE

RATH'S THICK SLICED

BACON, 2 lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . 51.19
FRESH GROI N'D. LEAN

Ih
iU lXr H i 39c

PORK LIVER, Fresh, lb. . . . . . . . 29c
LEAN, TENDER

CHUCK ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . . . .  45c
ALL MEAT

BOWMAN  
Lumber Company

PHONE 31K3 
CLYDE, TEXAS

LUMBER BARGAINS  
WINDOW UNITS

I

24x24. 2 It. with screens, per unit 

24x14. 2 It. with screens, per unit

$16.95
$14.95

24x14 wd. Screen $2.49 
24x16 wri Screens $2.55 
24x24 wd. Screeds $2.65

24x14, 2 It. Units. Less
Screens, each $12.50 
24x24, 2 It. Units Less 
Screens, each $14.50

Johns-Monville Asbestos Siding & Roofing

All Colors, p e r  sq u a re  $11.95
Composition Shingles S5.95

SEE US FOR

WIENERS,! lb. cello. . . . . . . . . . 45c

* ^
s

No. 2 can

39c
NABISCO

CRACKERS, I lb. box. . . .  25c
CAMPBELLS

TOMATO SOUP, can . . . . 19c ©
DECKER S TALL KORN

BACON, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

CHARMIN’

TI SSUE
I roll pk .̂

• Com pet >nt Carpenters and Painters
• P H.A Improvement Loans
• Free Estimates

“WE DELIVER”

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING
pint jar

33c

PET MI L K
2 c a n s

25c

B L A C K ' S
\RECIPE OF THE WEEK
\  Wax# J jts 7â&%

Easy Sk ille t Meal
I Ih ground Iran  1 T a h ln p o o n  ch ili 
. ^ r  powder
I cup fine ly  cut 2 teaspoon, Mir
• „ 2 Tablespoon* sugar
• TtO lesponni fin e ly  1 ^  cup* uncooked

cut green pepper spaghetti, broken
, J c* °  io to  inch piece*
M b . can mmatoea, VS cup Pet 

undrained Evaporated M ilk

Brown slowly in g skillet a mixture of 
beet, onion and green pepper. Stir with 
a fork while browning to break up the 
meat When meat is brown, drain off 
far. Add tomatoes, chili powder, salt, 
(ugar and spaghetti. Heat to boiling. 
Corer and cook oxer low heat, stirring 
now and then, for 25 min., or until spa
ghetti is tender. Remove from heat aod 
stir in milk. Serve hot. Makes 4 serving!.

A C K 1

f o o d  s t o r e phone  297

t v  3

J

March Of Dimes Benefit Program 
Nets 5781; Baird Over 51999 Mark
The March of Dimes program 

and auction, held Monday night 
a t Baird Cafetorlum, was a big 
success and sales and donations 
amounted to $781.00. according 
to Leslie Bryant, chairm an.

Approximately 300 people a t 
tended and the program by the 
High School Band, Choral Clubs 
and the "Slim Willet Television 
Show" skit was highly enjoyed.

Auctioneers Dale Glasson, B 
H Freeland and M M Caldwell 
sold 62 cakes and pies, as well as 
articles donated by Baird m er
chants. Highest price for one 
article was $61.00 for a cake 
bought by Byron Snyder, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Snyder of 
Ross Acres. Byron received a 
portable radio prize for the h igh
est bid of a single article. Bid
ding was lively on all articles 
sold.

Olen Rockey and Dale Glasson 
gave a very enjoyable piano duet 
of three numbers.

Mr. Bryant reported th a t up 
until noon Wednesday, Baird

hnd raid 'd $105000 for the polio 
drive. No house to house drive 
will be made this yeur and Mr.
dryant asks th a t all who wish to 
donate to the March of Dimes, 
mall your donation to him or 
leave it a t his office, National 
c'arm Loan Association.

Callahan C

VOLUME

Former Baird Man 
Opens New Cafe

"B" Tc 
Thursd

Lew Jester, long-time resident 
of Baird and former cafe man 
h pre, has opened a new cafe at 
Owl Court, one mile east of 
W eatherford on tne Ft. Worth 
Highway.

Mr. Jester invites all his friends 
from this area to drop by and 
visit with him in his new loca
tion.

Ex-Callahan Man 
Dies In Arizona

SWEtr 'N SOUR
By A DILL

February is full of ’em—holi
days we mean. All ground hogs 
should observe the second as 
their annual convention. Any 
ground hog found not in a ttend - 
ace should be investigated for 
subversive activ*ty, and consid
ering his habitat they may very 
well be suspicious characters a t 
tha t. This Isn’t m eant to cast 
reflection on the small beastles, 
we hasten to add, for some of our 
best friends are ground hogs.

O ettlng back to holidays— 
th ere’s Lincoln's birthday on the 
twelfth and W ashington’s on the 
twenty-second with St. Valen
tin e s  sandwiched in between. 
In is is a mon‘h of celebrations, 
m ajor and minor, and we’re glad 
they chose February to have 
them , for if ever we needed a 
pick up it's in this last m onth 
of winter when spring is only 
weeks away but you feel like 
i t ’s been wintertime always.

Local March of Dimes Show 
and auction at the Cafetorlum 
Monday night netted a neat bit 
for a good cause and furnished 
one of the sprlghtliest en te rta in 
m ents we’ve had to date. I t ’s our 
guess th a t Ruth Bowlus* "Slim 
Willet" Show’ made up of grade 
school youngsters, will receive 
demands for repeat perform 
ances. Everyone’s talking about 

v  he ability oi ih  
ented youngsters and about Mrs. 
Bowlus, too. Ruth has a magic 
touch and a real flare for stage 
production work as w’ell as ex
celling in a lot of other ways. 
W hether it’s the method of pre
sentation or the complete make 
up of the thing i mostly a right 
blend of both* Ruth's work con
sistently "ring bells.” 

Congratulations to tiny Mary 
Ann Bell who had a birthday last 
week and celebrated it with a 
party  at Mrs Glen Green's Nur
sery School. There was pink cake 
and chocolate ice cream and all

Tom Windhant, former Calla
han County resident, died Jan. 
25 in Tucson, Ariz. He was the 
brother of Mrs. Ernest McIntyre 
of Tuscola.

Mr. Windham was born in 1884 
In Tecumseh

Other survivors are his wife 
and six children, Todd Windham 
and Mrs. Olvena Loven of Den
ton Valley in Callahan County, 
Hollis W'indham of Bonham. Mrs. 
Carl Rose and Mrs. Lois Burks 
of Abilene; two sisters, Mrs. Tom 
Preslar of Eastland and Mrs. 
Ada Thompson of Denton Valley, j 
and a brother, Hilary Windham 
of Kermit.

SS Disability Claims 
Can Now Be Filed

The Bai; 
ment will i 
noon with 
eight girls 
will be helt 

The tour 
its kind to 
is a conditi 
next years 
participant 

Teams pa 
Eula, Risin 
Plains, Ba 
Albany; Bo 
Albany, Ar 
”B-B’ , Bah 
Moran.

Games w 
ternoon an 
day and Fr 
urday.

The first 
the Eula t 
team girls 
day follow* 
Cross Plain 
and Rising 
bany and A 
son and Alt 
the Putnan 
8:45.

Friday’s i 
p m. and S 
8:00 am .

Trophies 
1st place, 2r 
tion in the

"We are now ready to accept 
applications from disabled work
ers to have their earnings re
cords declared frozen under the 
1954 Amendments to the Social 
Security Act." R R Tuley, Jr., 
social security district manager, 
Abilene, announced today.

Tuley pointed out th a t persons 
who- have been totally disabled 
for 6 m onths or longer, and who 
—worked In jobs covered by the 
social security law lor as many 
as 5 years out of tne 10 years be
fore they were disabled should 
get further inform ation about 

.th is new provision in the Social 
Security Act. By applying to have 
their social security earnings re
cords frozen while they are dis
abled, they may prevent loss or 
reduction of future benefits.

Some people now receiving old- 
a,je insurance paym ents were 
disabled for long periods before 
hey reached age 65 and are still 

disabled. They, too, can oeneiit 
from the new law if thpy nad 
the required amount ol w’ork un- 
d r tiie law before they became 
disabled.

Tuley emphasized th a t the law- 
protects the social security rights 
oi a person *vno is suffering 
trom a prolonged total disability, 
but docs not nay cash benefits 
to him before ne is 65

The address of the Abilene so-

One-Ac
Schedu

A one-acl 
held in B 
Tuesday, F 
who will re 
in District 

Three pla 
competition 
Robert Nail 
olyn Nlchol 
Elizabeth - 
Kerby, Pau 
Lambert.

"Wild Hoi 
Kirkpatrick 
Beth Bell. 
Ramona C 
Henry. Lesll 
ris and Fel 

The third 
Act I, from 
Kristin Laui 
of Carol Tu 
Evangeline 
McPherson, 
Joyce Gary 

Admission

Are Yoi 
Or A Pr

cial security office Is 308 Post
the things to make a wonderful Gftice Building. 11 a disabled per-
party  for a sweet little girl son u  unable to call ?t the office,

.. „ , . or meet a reoresenta^ve a t oneIt was Bon Voyage to rodeo
produer Bobby Estes this week 
when he hopped a plane for 
Paris. France to complete plans 
for taking the Lone S tar Ranch 
Rodeo for a European tour this 
spring and summer. If present 
plans hold the Estes show will 
Invade "Gay Paree” in May, fol
lowing the Annual Sheriff’s 
Posse Rodeo here in Baird.

We had our first real Introduc
tion to Julia Dianne Griffin last 
week, that is Shine and Joe’s 
tiny daughter, and she is just 
about the sweetest little blue
eyed blonde you ever saw. No 
wonder her Mom and Dad are so 
proud of her.

Here's a really original touch. 
Roberta Ross’ th ird  grade drew 
pictures of themselves and de
corated their classroom walls 
with a parade of the caricatures 
and they are really cute.

We enjoyed a short visit last 
week with Jimmy Smedley. He 
and his folks are S tar readers, 
and by gum they read this col
umn too—so to the Smedley’s 
who watch for us, thanks a m il
lion for taking the time to tell 
us so.

Best news possible is th a t 
Brenda Webster, Mrs. Gladys 
W ebster’s tiny grandbaby, Is rap 
idly recovering from surgery and 
is making excellent progress in 
getting well. Brenda Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Webster of Cisco.

of the regular Itinerant stations 
in the 16 county area serviced 
by the Abilene office, he may 
telephone or nave sometne else 
call for him, Tuley concluded.

N OTICE
Plan to attend the March of 

Dimes program a t the Oplin 
Community Center on Friday 
night, Feb. 11.

Guest entertainers will be 
Vaughn O’Shields and his 
Country Kids, Pete Elliott. Hen
ry McCoy, the Modern Aires 
Quartet, a comedy group from 
The Little Theatre, in Abilene 
and several others.

Everyone is Invited. There will 
be no admission out your contri
bution will be solicited. All pro
ceeds go to the March of Dimes.

Mr. and Mrs. BryaA Bennett 
and sons of Ft. Worth; Mrs. 
Reese Tye of Paducah; Mrs Bob 
H arris of How Mexico and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Coats and son 
of Ft. Stockton are ai the bed
side of their mother, Mrs J. H. 
Coats, who is a patient in an 
Abilene hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Irby of 
Ft. Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. Price last weekend.

Gaylord Price has been tem 
porarily transferred to Big 
Spring with the highway depart
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowlus and 
Johnny visited ner parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Simons In Abi
lene last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Folyd Shelton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Shelton 
and baby of G raham  were visit
ors last week in the R E. H an
sen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Griffin 
and daughter ot Snyder visited 
relatives and friends here last 
w itkend.

From chil< 
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Glen Green attended 
Houston Fat Stock Show 
weekend.

the
last

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. W hltehorn 
and Sonny from Abilene and
Mrs. Christenc Ussery of Cross ___ ___
Plains were visitors in the Grady i MrsT Coats 
W hltehorn home last weekend. don.

Mrs. R. E. 
A. Coffey vii 
Mrs J. H. C 
who Is a pa 
hospital. We


